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Established In 1861 
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nauts Nell A. Armstrong and 
David R. Scott will attempt four 
aeparate hookups with an Agena 
aatellite and Scott is to walk In 
space for 2 hours. 40 minutea duro 
Ing next week's Gemini 8 fiight. 

Officials reported everything 
'proceeding smoothly toward Tues· 
day', doubleheader launching. 

Cost Of Viet Nam a r ! Johnson Plan 
For Loan Aid 

Tuition Rates 
To Be Studied 
By Regents 

By Nle GOERES 
Stiff Writer 

Tbe CODtroversial state tuition 
ruIeI will undergo review by the 
State Board of Regents, possi. 
bly 81 early u May. 

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administrati06 disclosed 
these and other details of the 
flight plan Thursday as the utro
nauta, their backups and launch 
controllers ran through several reo 
hearsals. B · USC Is Contested eSleges .. ongress ~~~§ 

'!be Regents Thursday approved 
a motion to conduct a "systemat· 
ic review" of resident and non
resident requirements affecting 
tuition rates alter a court deci· 
siOd on whether George Clarke, 
n, a freshman law student. will 
pay resident or noo-resident tui· 
tion. 

The trial iI lICbeduled for early 
May in Des Moines. If a decision 
II reached before the scheduled 
Regents meeting May 12 and 13. 
dilClIIIlon by the Regents might 
begin then. 

Armstrong. Scott and their back
Ups. Charles Conrad Jr. and Rich· 
Ird F. Gordon Jr.. alternated 
climbing into the Gemini 8 .pace 
Ihlp as they practiced phalli of 
the launching, mission. and some 
emergency procedures. 

An Atlas . Agena rocket is 
scheduled to blast ofC at 9 a.m. 
(CST) to burl the Agena into orbit 
as a docking target for Gemini 8. 
Armstrong and Scott are to take 
off at 10:41 a.m. atop a Titan 2 
rocket to pursue the 26-foot Agena 
acroll 105,000 miles of space. 
catching it during the fourth or· 
bit. 

The apace agency said Gemini 8 
will rendezvous with the Agena 
about 5'>2 hours after the astro
nauts set sail and that the first 
linkup will occur about an hour 
later. 

U. Heights 
, 

Hears Plans 

'War'Taxes 
Win Approval 
In Committee 

WASHINGTON III - Senate • 
H 0 use troubieshooters recon· 
nected the telephone tax and re
worked a Social Security amend· 
ment Thursday to give Pre.ldent 
Johnson the extra $8 bllUon he 
wants. 

A conference committee repre
senting the two chambers agreed 
on a compromiae Viet Nam tax 
bill that will go to Johnson next 
week If Senate and House approve 
it. 

Knocked out wu a Senate 
amendment that would have kept I 

On Insurance the excise tax on residential tele· 
phone service at 3 per cent while 
restoring long distance calla to 

Recommendations for more In. the 10 per cent rate. 
aurance coverage were given to AS THE BILL stand. now the 
the University Heights Town telephone tax wtu return to the 10 
Council Thursday night at its reg· per cent level that prevailed be-

I 
ular March meeting in the St. fore Jan. 1 on both local and long 
And r e w Presbyterian Church distance service. 
l)ouae. On the Social Security amend· 

Robert M. Alderman made the ment, which also was added to I 
. recommendations as a represen· the House bill by the Senate, the , 
talive of the Iowa City AssocIa· conferees came up with a plan 
tion of Independent Agents. He ia that would delay its impact be
expected to bring exact recom· yond the next budget period. 
mendatlons and the prices to the The original plan was to extend 
April council meeting. Social Security payments to 1.8 

Alderman said the Iowa City million persons over 70 who are 
Association of Independent Insur· not now covered. AI rewritten in 
ance Agents. sought to provi.de the compromise seuion. it would 
recommendations for the best lD' . benefit an estimated 300 000 per
aurance coverage to governmen./ sons over 72 years of ag~. 
tal u~its. in Johnson County. The THIS WOULD be a compUabed 
Aaaoclatidn selects the company c 
with the best coverage and the by providing that the monthly 
allent best able to serve a partieu. payments could not 10 to anyone 

1 who already- is collecting a fed· 
::in~~ernmenta unit. he ex- eral. state or local penalon of Illy 
,The insurance premium com. kind or a railroad retirement pen. 

missions go completely for safety sion. 
promotion. such as safety clinics. Together. the two Senate amend
fire prevention week promotion, ments wo.uld have stripped .more 
driver education class publica· than ,1 billion from the bills an· 
lions and safety films. ticipated revenues. 

In other action, Karl A. Rob- The bill raises the extra $6 bil· 
ertson. 207'h Grandview Court, Uon by restoring exclae tax re
was appointed University Heights duction. on autos and telephone 
Civil DefellSe director. service which went into effect 
OPENING OR CLOSING George Jan. 1. by speeding up payment 

st. was discussed. and meetinlll of c:o~ra~OII Income taxes. and 
were planned with Henry Africa. by lDstitutiona on May 1 of a new 
23 George St .• and those involved ~ra.duated withholding .y.tem 1M 
with the Vollmer estate. These mdlviduallncome taxe •. 
two own the major part of the Under the new withholding plan. 
property that would be affected persons in the higher income 
by a decision. brackets will have additional 

Payment wu not approved on amounts taken from their P87 
an Iowa City charge of more than c~eck. but low Income lamiUa 
$45 for eliminating a sewage stop- WIll have somewhat Imaller sums 
palle. Council lelt this sort of withheld. 
charge should be resolved in the ------

CARS, CARS EVERVWHERE AND SOON the,..'11 be no pl.e. to park. At I ... t th.t'. the conclu
lIon th.t Unlv.r.lty offlcl.l. m.y have r .. ch.d. One posslbl. IOlutlon would pr.vltlt fresh· 
men .nd IOphomorll from havln, elr. whll. they Itt.nd the Unlv.rslty. -Photo by Mlk. Tone, 

* * * * * * * * * 
Traffic Report May Suggest 
Frosh, Soph Car Restrictions 

By JON VAN lems and estimated that student cars would 
Editor iQcrease by 1.500 if nothing were done. The ban 

Freshmen and sophomores will probably be would not be limited to the campus or to 
walking more next fall and enjoying it less. parking. Students placed under the ban would 

A report on University traCIlc problems has simply not be allowed to have a car in Iowa 
not been made public, but it will recommend a City. 
restriction on sophomore and freshmen cars THE COMMITTEE views any restriction as 
starting in the fali . temporary, Spaziani said. The' report. will caU 

Eugene Spaziani, associate professor of zoolo- for long·range measures such as improved bus 
11. told the Iowan Thursday that the report "will service. large parking lots on the outskirts of 
also include a provision for faculty cars." the campus and the removal of some streels that 
Spaziani, who is chairman of the University now cut through the campus. 
Parking and Security Committee, would not Spaziani told students that he hoped any reo 

Senate Votes 
Economic Aid 
To Viet Nam 
WASHINGTON III - A $275-

million dose oC emergency aid for 
South Viet Nam·. war·ravaged 
economy won overwhelming Sen· 
ale approval Thursday. (n addi
tion a swift. final vote sent to 
the While li,ouse a bill author
i:dng $4.8 bUlion in new batUe· 
field funC..1. 

The aid vote came after a 
warning that witbout Cresh eco
nomic helQ the South Vietnamese 
government might collapse. 

THE AID authorization bill 
passed. 82·2, after a scant five 
hours of debate - a thin echo of 
the long and bitter argument 
over the big military spending 
measure. 

Sen. Wayne Morse <D-OreJ and 
Sen. Ernest Gruening (l).Alaska) 
were the lone dissenters. 

The miUtary money bill clear· 
ed Its real test in the Senate 10 
days ago. Thursday's voice votea 
in both House and Senate recon· 
clled minor di£ferences and sent 
it to President Johnson for hi, 
signature. The money is for 
weapons and olher military sup
plies . 

As the Senale acted on the 
emergency aid bill totaling $415 
million for Viet Nam and other 
trouble spots. an Asian affairs 
expert predicted Communist Chi· 
na would fight to prejel'Ve the 
Red regime in North Viet ~am. 

Prof. John K. Fairbank of Har· 
vard University said he doubts 
Red China would permit unilica· 
Lion oC Viet N am as a Southeast 
Asian buffer .tate. 

stead of 10vII"JlI1IeIlt Joana rill 
into heavy congreulonal fire 
Thursday. THE MOTION stemmed from 

Members of a HoUle education the Clarke case and a more re
subcommittee told Office of Edu· cent request Cor review lnvolv· 
cation officials they didn't think ing Patricia A. Moehling. AI. 
the plan would work. Iowa tity. 

Chairman Edith Green ([).Ore,) Mra. Moehling. Cormerly Pa· 
who said. "I am u opposed to tricia Ann Rusl y, is being 
this plan u [ can be," asked. charged oul-or·state tuition be
"What is the purpose of thIa pro- cauae abe i. marriea to a re j. 
J)OIaI. to make W;1e budget look dent of Illinois. She wu mar
good Cor next year or to let k1da ried to Ronald E . Moehllng. A2, 
go to college?" Mount Prospect. m .• on Jan. 29. 

The residence rules say tbat 
Rep. John Brademu (l).Ind.l the wlfe's reslden<!t is that of her 

observed, "J am not sure you ex- husband; therefore. she lost her 
peCt this committee to lake this Iowa residency when she was 
proposal aerloualy." married. 

Brademas described himself u THIS RULING does not apply 
a strong .upporter of Johnson to men. Clarke. who married an 
but add~, "I don't pro.-e to be Iowa resident and claims he has 
a rubber stamp for the adminia- moved permanently to Jowa. 
tration on any propoaal- eapeci· must lliU pay oui-of· tate tuition. 
ally not one which on its face il The motion to review lhe rules 
so hard to rationalize to a rea- wu made by Mrs. Joseph Rosen· 
IOnable man." field, Dea Moin . policy chalr· 

John W. Gardner. secretary of man of the R gents. 
Health. Education and Welfare. Business and Building Chair· 
insisted, "We are reaUy convinced man. Melvin Wolf, a Waterloo 
that through thl. plan. perhaps lawyer. favored the motion. 
with some modifications. we can "Here I. a girl who never set 
reach every needy lIudent." foot out of the state." he said. 

"yet she'. got to pay $600 a year 
The storm center of the contro- because of a le,al fiction." 

veray il the National Defense PReS. HOWARD R. Bowen 
EducaUon Act loan program. III said the re Idency requlrem nl 
the past. needy atudenla have must be adhered to at the pre • 
been able to let from their col· ent , including the Clarke declo 
leges low-cost loans that could 11011. "otherwise whenever a 
be repald on euy terms after questionable matter com up 
graduation. The colleges, in tum. there is pressure for change." 
got most of the money Crom the A letter to Bowen from laic 
government. leal lator Tom Riley (R·LInn 

Last year an additional pro- County). recommended sludy or 
gram was voted for students In the relldency rules. 
th.e middle Income brackel. - • "To penalize an Iowa r Ident 
.ystem under which they could who never leaves this slale. 
borrow from banks or other pri· merely because he or she mar
vate institutions, with the gov· riea someone from outsld lhe 
emment guaranteeing the loan ,state. Is unthinkable." he wrote. 
and paying part of the interest.. 
The la\.est proposal is to pha.. IS U L 
out the original Defense Educ:a- oses 
tiln Act ptogram and ~belItutt 
the guaraJ\teed·loan ppncipIe. 

Under such a system. the budg· Federal Funds et would contain expenditures for I 
inlerest subsidy but not for the 

principal amount of the loans. Asks State A·ld 
Mrs. Green and Brademas laid 

they had been deluged with let· 
tera [rom colleges protesting the 
change and tbat bankera do not 
appear enthuaiastic about It eith· 
er. 

"THE CHINESE Communist 
cannot afford to let us Into North 
Viet Nam without a fight." be 
told the Senate Foreign RelatioDl 
Commlttee. "and we cannot af· 
Cord to let the Communist Chi
nese into the South where they 
would threaten the power bal· 
ance in all of Southeast Asia." 

elaborate on this except to say that tbe report·s slrictions could be lifted after four or five years. A,·d For Poor 
recommendations "will affect everyone." Student apathy on University trafflc prob- . 

Iowa State Unlveralty President 
W. Robert Parka hopes to get 
.ome additional .tale fund to 
make up [or the expeeted reduc· 
tion of federal funds gOing lo ISU 
next year. 

Parks made the proposal 10 the 
Board of Regent. policy commit· 
lee Thuraday In Iowa City. He 
said he would like to go to the 
State Executive Council In Mayor 
June to explore the possibilities 
for more money. 

THE REPORT scheduled to be completed at lems was criticized by Spaziani who initiated Fairbank recommended admi~ 
a meeting Thursday, was to be sent to Pres. the discussion to stimulate student reaction. sion of Red China to the United 
Howard R. Bowen Monday. But the committee Spaziani did not discuss details for enforcing Nations - and. at the same time. 
hit a snag, Spaziani said. and the report will an auto ban. but he said any student caught endorsed a firm policy of mili· 

tary containment. have to be completed at a meeting scheduled for breaking the rules would probably be subject to 
next Thursday. dismissal from the University. He said the United Stales is 

Soon To Get 

Federal OK 
"stuck in a dirty war." and he 

;rwo Iowan reporters were barred from Thurs· "WE'RE DEPENDING heavily upon the basic criticized current U.S. operations rlnal aovernment approval 01 
day's meeting by Spaziani, who said his com· honesty of the student," he Bald. in South Viet Nam. He aald the poverty programs drawn up b1 
mittee would make its report to Bowen and the Exceptions to the ban will probably include U.S. ~fort now seems too de· tilt Hawkeye Area Community Ae
president would have to decide when and how married students. commuters and students be- structive. tion Program (HACAP) iI ex. 
the report was made publlc. yond a certain age. Others would have to apply He said also that the stakea in peeled by Tuesday. John D. Gar. 

The u.s. Senate approved Although Spaziani would not say much about for exemptions. Viet Nam are worth the risks. field, presldent of the governina 
negotiations with Iowa City about Postmaster Gets OK 
the contracts for varioua services 
provided the town by Iowa City. Thursday the nomination of Wil. the report Thursday. he talked about it at length Committee studies indicate an auto ban at "The problem of power relations board of HACAP. told local melD-

At the Regenta' last meeting In 
Del Moines. Feb. 11. Parks said 
the federal budget proposals 
would reduce lSU'1 teaching sal· 
aries by $2l5.000 next year and 
research fundi by f220.000, be· 
.Ides ending the long. established 
extension relationahlps. 

"We feel that this i. money we 
simply have to have," Parks told 
the policy committee. "'nl8le are 
funda that have been In for a 
long time and we've become used 
to them." 

Sentiment was expressed for 
University Heights contributing in 
relation to Its size to the Metro
poUtan Planning Commillion on 
an annual basis, if the other 
towns in Johnson County do like
wise. 

Arson, Riots 
Shake India; 
12 Are Dead 

li Wednesday during a news panel sponsored by Iowa would be a first in the nation. Small pri· has to be faced." he said. bers Tbunday. am J . Coen. 1712 E. St.. a. 
new Iowa City po.tmaster. Union Board. vate colleges often have such bans, but large "Perhaps power has to be used Approval would make fUlldl 

Seven other Iowa nominees He said Wednesday that an auto ban would sLate universities usually only restrict parking in smaller wars iC we are to available for the HACAP to beo 
were approved. be necessary to meet next faU 's traffic prob· or qriving on campus. avoid bigger wars." gin wort on both a abe1tered 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------~----~---------------------- WM~P a~ adult ~ ~ 

Painter Case Decision Examined 
programs in Johnaon county. 

The group alao voted to make 
formal appUcaUoo lor a Da,
Care Center In Jolmaon Count, 
for underprivileged chiIdreD 01 
khIClerprten aae. 

A panel di!cuuion of the recent I The panel of five was divided I in that it is always the respOnsi. tunity to present their case," Dr. Jenkins refuted thIa stat. A budget for a PJ'OPoaed U-weet 
Iowa Supreme Court declaion on into two opinion groups. one fav· bility of the court to loot to the Klein pointed out. "and the Suo ment with his opinion that "there Neighborhood Youth Corps was 
thc Painter child cuatody lult was oring tbe court's decision, and I welfare of the chUd. preme Court can oniy draw in· would be ample buil for making also presented to the governing 
spoDlOred by the Young Demo- ODe questioning the decision. L. , Ira L. Reiss, proCessor of soci· ference from the testimony pre- a deciaion OD th8le terms." board. The program would cwt 
crats Thursday in the Old Capital G. Klein. a local attorney. was I ology, and Dr. George ChaUas. sented and interpret it." JentinJ said that he had read $21.Il00 and would employ 24 work· 

CI~.~~Apo~; :':~ti~~ mops ~~ House Chamber. legal consultant on court proce· I resident in the University Psy· "I feel that what the court did the ~Jo.oI....a..- decilion and ~ between ~~ .. ~ aDd 21 fcJr 
dures during the discussion. chopathic Hospital. held that the is to listen to the child psychol. 1"'01.... :-'6""" ..... IUIIIIDeI' 1lJUIII.IIiII. 

The lSU president also said the 
government relied too much on 
project· to • project p1anning. in· 
stead of an overall program that 
would be more favorable. 

Promotions 
Suggested 
To Regents 

Calcutta and the surrounding area Accordint to the panel modera· Dr. Richard Jenkins. professor evidence of Harold Palnter's In· ' ogist who had only the considera. cooaidered it very professional. '1'be workers would be1p beau-
=~?re ni~~:!tle~~l~~ ~:; tor. Lawrence E. Barrett. pro- of psychology and chief of the ability to eare for his child had tion of the child in mind One "I don't thInt an unbJaaed per. tlfy the hlabw8Y eatrance. to '!'be pramotloo of two Univer· 
wu a policeman beaten to death &ram aaalItant at WSUI, the con- child psychology service of the not been presented to the court would expect that since the Ban· SOD could read thIa court'a test.i. JCJimsoo County eWe. and parU Iit1 profeuOrs aod the naming 
by a mob. troversy on the cue atemmed University Hospital. and Mrs. ~nd that one psychologist's opin· niater home it a fine place for a mony and DOt agree that the wel· in Iowa CIty. f!I a oew dired.or of the Institute 

The fighting climaxed a day of from the "lIJlfortunate" wordlnl Gene Allvenn, of the Iowa Luther· Ion sho~~ not be the only ground. child to live that this would be fare of thIa dliId fa served In Operatioo Bead Start, also un- f!I BydnIIllc Relearch wu rec· 
rioting. arson and looting as left· of the Court'a oplnioD that aq. an Welfarj! PI.a~ement Agency. for decISion. the psychologist's main lnterat," leaving the cb1Id in the Baunfater cler the IUpervlaion of the HACAP C)II1IIIeDded to the state Board of 
lIt.led demonstrators protested eated bias on the .....ItioD of uphe1d the deCISIon of the court "BOTH SIDES had an oppor· Reiss-said. home." JeutInI empbaaized. will be a part of the IUJD11ler ~ RIlIeata 'l'bUl'lday by Pres. How· 
India'. food .hortage. I ....... gram for the aecoad year, Gar· ard R. ~_t1 ..-I f 

AI the violence mounted in cal. Harold Painter u the boy'. natu· field said. George W. ~ ....... , ,,'ULeasor 0 

cutta. a city of five mllUon - In· ral father. lIore than 10 pre-scboal dlIl- re\iglon,tioD ":!m ~/~ 
dIa'l largest - and in surround· In the Painter decillon, now un- dreD participated last summer ID e_ 01 the UJliveraity School 
Ial areu. the Indian army wu der national scrutiny, the Iowa the Bead Start proaram, Aid ~=_ 
called In. Supreme Court overturDed a dJa. Maraball P'Ie1d, COUld)' aaperfD. .. ...,..-

About 5,000 riotera fought the trict court declaJon and awarded DuaDe C. 8prieatenbach. now teodant of education. ..... n of file Graduate Coll-e, limy In the center of Calcutta cuJtody of Mart Pablter. 7. to _ -. 
.ner Imalblng street lightl and his Il'andparenta. Mr. and Mn. Fie1d uid be boped to -- was rerammencled for appoint· 
plun&llli the area Into darkneu. Dwilbt B8JIJlIater of AmeI. particpatlon thla year b7 employ- JD8IIl .. vice president for re-
P li let n Iq a aocia1 worker UId .., ~ aearch _ as graduate deaD. 

o ce cara were a reo 1141 COURT alated, ". • , • yjdin( tranaportatbl far mare JobD r. Keunedy, profeaor at 
Twelve of thOle killed were in the kind of Ille Mart would be childreu. ._ .. 

the Calcutta area towns of Ri.h· exposed to In the Painter houae- th. )l-aclmsetta ....... tute of 
ra and Konnagar. The other was hold. . • would be Wlltable. TechDoIOIJ. will be CODIidered for 
kllled at the coal town of Asan· unconventional. arty. bohemian, Construction Sit. Fire the poIitian all ~ of the De· 
101. 120 miles weat of Oalcutta. and probabl1 lDtelleeluaUy atim- Causes Slight Damage = of Mecbanlca and By. 

The rlotera made rail atationl ulaUna" ~ The recommendationl are ex. 
111 these three toWDI the target ' A amaIl fire in the floarInI.. ..-ted to be acted on today by 
01 their violence, IIt>1",,, them 8D ."'.-. COIIItrUctioIl .... '- ....... 
ablaze. ..... F eel ';""th;700 block 0I1Ii~ the Board of Regents. The names 

Welt Bengal Chief Mlnlater P. orecast Street caUllld mIDor damage to were submitted to the regenta 
C. Sen told newsmen a leftlat· the bulJdIn( 'lb1ll'lda7 1DIII'DiDI. pollcy committee 'lb~. 
\aaplred 24-bour atrlke was "more C ......... W .......... hela, '!'be fin broke out In a ballway "approved. the appolntmenta 
tr I h wfth ~ ......... anti 011 the IICOIId floor of the apart· of ForeD and Spri~rabacb 

III complete" over teen· art! .......... ment NVnftJu at 7:1$ a.m. n..J- would become effective tmmedi· 
tire alate. He blamed euttm In· thYM ............ , 'c ....... , A PANIL OF SIX DISCUSSES the P.lnte, child c· ......... suit the Old C--" H CINmIIer -Photo by 0... Luck --.... vuy ....... po1n dll'. Communllt. for the vlo- ....... ht ..... ........y. CeoItr I ....... , • • .... ,....... • the floor In the immediate area ately. KemI~. ap t.ment 
Jence ~rH" Hit" ... , III the .... .t • VOUIII ,Demec,1t .....-red dJlCullion Thuridey ...... In . ,. \ ; of the fire wu dama&ed. would be~ in J\llY. 
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Never pass IGol 
THE NAME OF THE GAME is education, and it's prob

ably the greatest thing since the Parker Brothers hit upon 

Monopoly. Education is Ii game for the whole family. 

As with all games, tbe. idea is to win. Winning oc'Curs 

when one or more pla),ers is able to move his pawn into 

the circle marked "Success." 

There is something strange about the game. however. 

Somehow. in the heat of moving ahead. the players forget 

the rules or confuse the rules of education with the rules 
of some other games. For instance. if a player's pawn lands 
on a square marked ~Exam." he is given a chance to throw 
the dice. If the dice turn to double sixes, he is illIowed to 
move his pawn to the square marked "A." If the dice turn 
up snake eyes, he must move three spaces backward. 

Those rules sound simple enough, but what often happen~ 
,s that the players forget that two pawns may rest on a 
single "A" square, and one player will push another pawn 
off the square to make room for his own. 

This soon develops into a game of eagle-eyed observation. 
Each player must protect his pawl} from the others. 

The originators of the game were careful to include pro
visions that would allow several people to reach "Success," 
in the same playing period. In the evolution of the game, 
however, this concept has been lost, and most players now 
seem to think only one can win - there can be no success 
left over for another. 

The whole situation of the game of education is unfor
tunate in that, while it used to be a game played because 
they wanted to, it is now a game played out of compulsion. 

• • • • • 
The test is the measure of the man. He either makes it or 

he doesn't, all on the basis of a test or two or three. His is 
never to reason why. And how can he help feeling that he's 
one of the big losers in the game of education? 

Learning isn't the goal of the game; success is. It matters 
terribly whether you win or lose; how you play the game 
is a secondary consideration. Cheating is but one indication 
that students are revolting against the System. As George 
Leonard writes in the· current issue of Look magazine: 

"Students may be morally wrong in cheating. Educationally 
they are right." 

1£ there were no tests, there would be no cheating, but 
how would our mass-production universities ever evaluate 
their product? How would those universities weed out appli
cants for admission? How would the Instructor ever instruct . . 
WIthout his exams? I \ \ 

The rllt is deep, but we are not rElsign~d. -Dalla" Murphy 
/ 

Viet discussion 
THE IOWA VIET NAM DAYS Committee hal designated 

March 25 as a day for people at the University to learn a 

little bit about this war we're fighting in Viet Nam. 

The group wants to ask all the instructors at the U niver

sity to take a break from the chemistry or sociology or eco
nomics that they would normally spend the hour on, and 

instead spend the hour discussing the war. 

We think this is a pretty good idea, and is in the best of 

American tradition. The committee isn't asking that any par
ticular opinion be presented; they are asking for open dis

CUSSiOD OD a topic that most honest people will confess they 

really don't know as much about as they should, when the 

extent of our involvement is considered. 

By just reading a newspaper or talking to.- people it be
comes apparent that there are as many versions of what is 

being done in Viet Nam as there are people expressing 

them. The fact that this diverSity exists is evi~ence that in

formation about the war is not as clear as it might be. Every 

side has evidence that it can present to refute opposing views. 

A day of close examination' of the arguments in this war 

just might clear lip some of the foggines$ ot our information, 

and at least it could help Dlany of us formulate more ra

tional opinions about the war. -Dave Pollen 
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"Rudolph Serkin- --
earns ovation 

Iy DAVE RIID 
Sta" Wrltor 

A ca~clty audience filled the Union Main 
Lounge several minules before the aging pianisl, 
Rudolph Serkin. walked on slage Wednesday 
niabt to present the lourth in a series of con
certs sponsored by the Universily Cultural Af· 
fairs Committee. 

Sernn wasted little Ume in ahowing the audi
ence why many authorities caU him the foremost 
piulst In the world today. 

He turned to the audience acknowledging the 
applause with a broad smile. and seated himself 
at the grand piano. 

Simultaneously the audience silenced and the 
opening chords of Bach's "Prelude and Fugue 
In A minor" flowed from the plano. The short 
prelude 100II ,ave way to the swirling ,ubject 
of the Jl'uiue Illowilll Serldn to ahow hil superb 
tecbnical mastery of the instrument. 

THI SECOND SELECTION, Haydn's "Sonala 
in 0 major" was an effective homophonic con· 
traat 10 the complex counterpoint of the Bach 
Fugue. 

The Moderato and Andante movement. of the 
Sonata made it clear that Serkin is more than a 
technical wizard of the inllrument and can draw 
all the feeling from the piano that Haydn had 
intended. . 

A abort interlude brought the artisl back to 
open the third selection with the powerful 
chorda of Beethoven's "Sonata In C minor, Op. 
111. " 

The first movement varied from powerful driv
Ing torrents of lOund of 10ft thoughtful pal88ges. 
A restrained .cond movement preceded a more 
dynamic finale which had a pian1aslmo conclu
lion. 

SIRKIN IS AN interesting artist to watch as 
weU as to ear. He continually peered at the 
keyboard a. if he were reading the music on the 
keys aa well as hearing the sound from the 
piano. He sporadically mouthed instructions to 
himself while he was playing. 

.Following an intermission Serkin returned to 
preMnt a "Tocatta" and a "Berceuse" by Bu· 
conI. These two works were not 60 well received 
aa the rest of the program written by more fam
OUi compoters. Nevertheless the two works con
tributed significantly to the concert. 

Serkln's performance of the first five compo
sitions was certainly superb. but his presenta· 
tion of the final work, Schumann's "Carnaval. 
Op. 9" was monumental. 

THI WORK SHOW&D Shumann at his con
troversial best. Schumann would write under two 
names. Works he composed under the name 
of Floriatan were Uke fire while those under lhe 
name of Eusebius were more restrained. 

Serkin was brilliant in bringing out this con· 
trast a8 he was in his presentation of the in
tensely melodic seclions in the middle. 

Al the Carnaval', conclusion the audience ex
ploded into tumultous applause and was quile 
willin, to show appreciation with a standing 
ovation. It took Serkin three encores to satiate 
the crowd. 

Unfastened belts 
may .cost a lot 

Failure to fasten his seat belt may soon cost 
a motori.t money as well as injury, The Insider's 
Newsletter has reported. 

Tht Defense Research Institute. a national or
,anization of 4.300 defense attorneys, with head· 
quarters in Milwaukee. believes that passengers 
who don't fasten their seat belts may lose their 
rl,hts to collect personal injury damages In 
case of an accident. 

According to The Institute, the laws in 23 states 
requiring seat belts in automobiles imply the 
respoll8lbility of motorists to use them. 

Thomas W. Bertz, the Institute's assistant 
research director. compares seat belt legisla
tion with workman's compensation laws, whleh 
provide no benefits where Injury or death results 
from intentional failure of the employe to use 
available safety devices. 

The Newletter noted that this interpretation of 
the law may not ultimately .tick in court - but 
it wlU certainly be argued by lawyers defending 
damage claims. 

How long is eternity? 
An eternity isn't Quite as long as some people 

think it is, researchers at a university in Buch· 
arest bave dlacovered. 

Accordln, to The Inllder's Newsletter, a Ro
manian historian Itudied lOme 7.500 internation· 
al treatlea - sicned between 1500 B.C. and 1850 
A.D. - whose provl.lonl were to be In effect for 
eternity. 

He found that ",tellllity" had lilted an aver
a,e of two years per treaty. 

'Afl right, men - they asked for it' 

What do you do 
about a problem 
like Zemululu? 

By ART BUCHWALD 
J just received a very heartbreaking letter 

from a friend of mine who happens to be the 
American ambassador to an African country 
Which, to protect him. I will call Zemululu. 

He writes that he is in serious trouble with 
the State Department and doesn't know what 10 
do about it. 

His problems first began when a year went by 
withoul any anti·American demonstrations in lhe 
country. Washington became , 
suspicious and thought he 
keeping something from them. 
He received a cable which said. 
"CAN'T UNDERSTAND LACK 
OF ANTI·AMERICAN DEMON· 
STRATIONS YOU RARE A. 
PLEASE CLARIFY WHY NA· . 
TIVES ARE FRIENDLY." 

My friend wired back he had 
no explanation for it unless the 
country's climate did not lend BUCHWALD 
itself to demonstrating. He thought he would 
hear no more from Washington. but a week 
later he received a follow·up cable: "HOW 
COME YOU HAVE SENT IN NO REPORT ON 
COUPS OR A'M'EMPTED COUPS IN YOUR 
COUNTRY? YOU ONLY AMBASSADOR IN 
AFRICA NOT EXPECTING A REVOLUTION. 
WHAT HAVE YOU BEEN DOING?" 

He replied. "ZEMULULU NOT COUP·CON· 
SCIOUS. MILITARY GETTING ALONG FINE 
WITH PREMIER." 

By now the matter was being given serious 
study by the African hands in the State Depart· 
ment. 

There was an ominous silence for a few weeks 
but then he had a bit of good luck and was able 
to wire. "PEACE CORPS SCANDAL MAYBE 
BREWING UP·COUNTRY. COULD CAUSE 
TREMENDOUS DAMAGE TO OUR RELATlONS 
HERE." 

They immediately cabled back. "GOOD BOY. 
THrs MAYBE THE FIRST BREAK WE'VE 
HAD. SEND FULL DETAILS." 

Aller a thorough investigation he replied. 
"PEACE CORPS SCANDAL TURNED OUT TO 
BE FALSE ALARM. FIRST REPORT INDI· 
CATED PEACE CORPS VOLUNTEER WAS 
GOING TO HAVE A BABY. BUT CORRECTED 
TRANSMISSION SAYS PEACE CORPS VOLUN· 
TEER DELIVERED A BABY. SORRY TO GET 
YOUR HOPES UP." 

State was very annoyed. To top it off they sent 
him a nasly wire saying. "YOUR A.LD. OPER· 
ATION HAS JUST BEEN AUDITED AND 
FOUND TO BE COMPLETELY IN ORDER. 
THERE HAS BEEN NO MISUSE OF FUNDS 
OR HINT OF BLACK MARKET OPERATION. 
A.I.D. PERPLEXED AND THINKING OF CUT· 
TING OFF FUNDS." 

The ambassador replied. "PLEASE TELL 
A.I.D. NOT TO ACT TOO HASTILY. WHILE 
AMERICAN MONEY BEING KEPT FROM 
PROFITEERS AT MOMENT. SIT U A T ION 
COULD CHANGE OVERNIGHT." 

A month went by and suddenly the code rna· 
chines started clicking again. "CONGRESSION· 
AL JUNKET JUST RETURNED FROM ZEMU
LULU REPORTS THEY PLEASED WITH STA· 
BILITY AND PROGRESS \fADE THERE AND 
VERY IMPRESSED WITH LACK OF SUBVER· 
SlON. DO YOU REALIZE THIS COULD HURT 
OVERALL BUDGET FOR UPCOMING YEARS? 
ALSO UNDERSTAND TIME AND NEWSWEEK ' 
CORRESPONDENTS HAVE MADE OFFICIAL 
COMPLAINTS TO THEm EDITORS THAT 
ZEMULULU IS DEAD AS RUNNING STORY. 
EVERYONE HERE VERY DEPRESSED." 

To save his job the ambasaador wired back. 
"TWO CHINESE CULTURAL A'M'ACHES 
HAVE JUST ARRIVED FROM PEKING. AND 
HAVE OPENED CHINESE RESTAURANT." 

An immediate reply from Wasbington said. 
"CONGRATULATIONS ALL OF US HERE DE· 
LIGHTED WITH NEWS. HOW MANY C.I.A. 
MEN CAN WE SEND YOU?" 
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Chaliacters nierel~ :3 
'Epitaph' r W 

• 

8y GARY SMITH 
St,H W,lter 

• 

The house was like a mortuary. Everyone there 
seemed dead - or al leasl. not alive. The char
acters moved but didn't slop to think why they 
moved. The life processes were automatic and 
the oharaclers merely images. 

The actors were good at playing the occupanls 
of a mortuary and the audience at least re
ceived two and a half hours of provoked think· 
ing from "Epilaph for George Dillon" by John 
Osborne and Anlhony Creighton. now at lhe 
Studio Theatre. 

The play is an epitaph for George DiUon (Wei· 
don Durham ). a man with a secret doubt. He 
wanls the world to believe he has talent, though 
he is not sure himself. His art is acting and 
play writing. 

GEORGE MOVES IN with the Elliot family 
to keep from slarving while he nurtures his seed 
of genius. The women of the family expect great 
works from him. Only Mrs. Elliot's sister Rutb 
{Nancy Bakerl sees him as he i8. 

The youngest daughter falls in love with him 
and becomes pregnant by him. George contracts 
tuberculosis and leaves for a short stay in a 
sanatorium. When he relurns, he setties in as 
part of lhe family and abandons the myth of bis 
talent. 

The essence of the play is a cQnllict between 
intellectual integrity and refusal to think about 
life . George and Ruth try to keep from being 
smothered in the pall· like atmosphere of the 
house. They want to be real. 

THE FAMILY REFUSES to think about the 
meaning of life. They are merely caricatures 
that go through the prescribed motions. They 
het and react. but don't think. 

The choice open to Rulh and George Is much 
like the one facing the characters of T. S. Eliot's 
"The Cocktail Party." They must choose the 
loneliness of leaving the family to save their 
integrity. or choose to make the best of a bad 
situation and stay to be stifled. 

The play switches back and fortb from the 
deep conversations of Ruth and George to trivial 
conversations on spirituality with the ministe.r. 
There is a constant comparison between the 
complacenl securily oC the family and the 
heigbts of creativity George knows he will at
tain . 

The play was good. the acting adequate. The 
acting conveyed the message well. but did nol 
inspire oratory. Perhaps it is easier to play, 
caricatures. 

Mrs. Elliot (Sandra Kourey ), a lovely, vicioul 
woman. was played with fussy detail. She fUlled 
vaguely about the stage. snubbed the ume 
smoldering cigaret out four times. 

THE MINISTER (Bruce French) was a good 
caricature of smiling banality. He smiled into 
and out of the play with a face that would 
shame a Cheshire cat. 

"I just can 't make up my mind about you," 
Ruth tells George. 

I agreed. Neither could 1. Whatever stance be 
assumed he looked fake and phony. He never 
really seemed to become George Dillon. I 
couldn't decide whelher it was because George 
Dillon was a phony character or because the 
actor was a phony charader. 

The set was shoddy, but thaI was as it should 
be to match the oppressive atmosphere of the 
house. The home contained drab furniture and 
a painting of elephantine roses on the wall. The 
Studio Theatre contained two noisy radiators 
thai sounded as if they bad been instaUed to 
match tbe shabby house. 

The end of lhe play marks tbe time of de-

Chinese entry 
into Viet feared 

Continuing reports of movements of factoriel 
and people in Red China have aroused fears that 
Peking may be preparing to jump into the Viet 
Nam conflict. according to The Insider's News
letter. 

Recent visitors to Canlon claim that many of 
China's southern industrial units have been 
moved to more remote western provinces. In· 
dustrial satellite towns around Peking are also 
said to have been dismantled and dispersed. 

According lo The Newsletler, an explanation 
for lhe shifls is that Peking on the one hand 
is protecting against possible United States air 
strikes. and on the olher is displaying a greater 
readiness to enler the war. 

Some observers. who doubt that China would 
expend valuable resources relocating plants and 
towns note that the reports followed cries that 
Peking was a "paper tiger." and coincide. with 
debate in the U.S .. over escalation of the war. 

cision for Ruth and Georle. She won't give up A 
her integrity. She leaves the family to Uve With 
a budding artilt ahe can ,upport, money IIId 
soul. 

George choosea to be stifled with security. He • 
has become a mediocre playwright and can l&
llume a caricature Uke the relit. of the famlly. 
Therein lies the death of GeorlJ,e DlIIon. 

Ipollf misnamed, 
reader clai ms 

To tho Idlt.r: 
Don't ever let George Gallop see the March 

9 edition of the Daily Iowan. He may diaJ. 
eociate /Umself from the School of Journal1am 
because of that "election poU" taken by five 
reporters. 

Not only did the poll predict the wrong trend 
of the election. but It was also wron, by 42 
per cent. In sbort. the poll Indicates a complete 
lack of scientific process. 

I wiU be the first to admit that I know Uttle 
about the science of polling. But apparently 
these reporters know leas. 

Didn't the reporters see something odd when 
their "poll" indicated a 38 per cent inm ... 
in vote turnout? Have they been reading tbelr 
own paper? 

Three men lurned out to bear a presidentW 
debate at HilJcrest. Lalit. Monday only 50 lirla 
at Burge Hall beard the preSidential. Hllltor· 
ial and SPI board candidates talk about studa! 
apatby. Their platforms were so mucb alike 
that you could make carbons of one platform 
and pass them oCf as tbe platforms of aU the 
candidates. I also failed to see any great debate 
develop in the columns of the Daily Iowan. 

How were the people chosen for tbe poll? I 
would guess that no off-campus stUdents from 
Iowa City or other towns were Included In Ih' 
polling. Their precentage Is probably In Ihe 
leens. There migbt have been 60 calla made to 
the dorm rooms for all the story telll the readen. 

I cannot claim that the atory wu wriUen to 
bring out the voters un Wedneaday. I know the 
Ita ff better than that. 

Anyway. the results of the election do show 
that University students remaIn uniled in tbelr 
gigantic organization S.A.S. (Studentl for an 
Apathetic Society.> 

Dolil H I rich, A2 
1421 KlrtcWMCI 

Calls tuition discrimnatory 
To tho Editor: ' 

I am a resident of Iowa. r have ·taugbt school 
full time for tbree years in Cedar Rapid •. DlIl'inI 
this time I have paid stale taxes, bought Iowa 
fishing and car Ucensel. and have voted here. 

My problem? Tbe discriminatory policies .. 
forced against me by the Univer.ity or Iowa ,. 

My husband has been a full time student cl 

I' 

garding tuition teea. ~ 

lied as a nonresident during tbese I I ~ 
years. University polley states that a wife IIIIIt 
receive the 88me classification as ber husband. 
So each year when aummer scbool time cornea, .1 
lel/aUy an Iowa resident in all other matterl, a 
financial supporter or this inltitution. a full lime 
teacher. must forget the taxes [ pay and mUll 
remember that a woman il not granted equal 
treatment with men under university pollcy. 

Nina Wa.",r 
124 Tomplln Park 

Articlt uniust: reader 
To tho lditor: 

It il my opinion that an injustie, baa bee. 
done. Being a fonner athlete mywlf IIId prtIo 

enlly an avid ba.ketball Ian. I beUeve tbat till 
ridicule of a player by a aport. editor tl com
pletely uncaOed lor. 1 am referring to tbe artI· 
cle in the Iowan <March 9) concernin& tIM 
Keokuk..()ttumwa HiCh School Sub-ute contell 
at the Field HoUle Tueaday nlPt. The IJ'ticle 
said Keokuk's 6 ft. 8 in. center did not put forth 
much effort In the game becauae Ottumwa'l 
lallest player WII only 6 ft. 

Since when hll a player'l belght been a me .. 
ure of bow much work he has done? Our own 
Hawks have lost to ImaJler opponent, and .e 
have allO won from them and no mention wu 
made II to the easy time they or we had jua 
because of being taUer. Winning i. lICIt easy -
no matter how tall or big you may be. 

Donald Wltto, 13 
713NDv-. 

(The artlel, did net .stabllsh tho caUli aM 
offect relatlonahlp mentioned by Mr. 
Wltt'.-Id.) 
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University Calendar 
TOD~Y 

8 p.m. - University Symphony Orchestra Con· 
cert. Union. 

8 p.m. - Young Choreographers Concert, Mac· 
bride Hall . 

8 p.m. - "Epitaph for Geor,e Dillon," Studio 
Theatre. 

S.turd.y, March 1% 
10 a.m. - Saturday Lecture Sedes : R. L. silll)

blefield, M.D .• professor and chairman of Ps),
chlatry Department. Southwestern Medical 
School. Dallas, Texas, "Behavioral Problema In 
Asthmatic Children," Classroom. Psychopathic 
Hospital. 

4. 7. 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie : "Under the 
Yum·Yum Tree." Union ruinols Room. 

S p.m. - "Epitaph for Georlle Dillon." Studlu 
Theatre. 

Brlls·Woodwind Workshop, Music Bulldin&. 

Sunday, March 13 
2:80 p.m. - Iowa MountainetfS Travelogue : 

"Egypt - the Golden Land," Clifford Kamen, 
Macbride AuditoriUm. • 

·1 
4. 7, 9 p.m. - Weekend movie: : "Under the 

Yum·Yum Tree," Union Illinois Room. 

MenMy, March 14 
8 p.m. - Iowa Socialist IMIU', "Revolutl

In the Third World." Union. 

CONFIRINCI' 
March 7-1l - College of NUI'IlDI. AcertditatiOO 

Team, Union. 

March • - CertHieci Life Underwriten, unia 
March 11·12 - Conference on HlIhIt' EcIue~ 

tlon: "Why Don't They LI.ten to M,? ." 'l'ItI 
Problems of Communication Wlthlft the UI\lYtl'" 
lity. \Inion. 

March 11-12 - Trainin, Union ReprlllJ\tatlv• 
in Workmen'l CompeDllUon and Rehabil1tatioll. 
Union. 

March 15-14 - Seeondary I!cl\ool PrlnelJd. 
Union . 

IXHIIITI 
March 1-15 - Unlvel'llty Library Exhibit: 

"'acuity Publicatlona. A-K." 

'PORn I 

March 11-12 - Baalletl.U: NCAA M_ 
RtIiOlllil. 1 p.m. dally. 
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By RON FROEHLICH 
St aft Writer 

Three University students have been awarded Woodrow Wilson 
Fellowships which provide a $2,000 stipend for living expenljeS and 
payment for all tuition and fees for one year. 

The fellowship can be used at any graduate school in tbe United 
States or Canada. Funds for the fellowships come primarily from 
the Ford Foundation. 

THE W[NNERS WERE announced by Robert P. Boynton, associ
ate professor of political science and regional chairman for the 
awards. The winners are Ra[ph C. Bohlin, G, Coralville; Edmund 
de Chasca, A4, Iowa City; andq John R. McKee, At, Iowa City. 

Bohlin, a February graduate of the University, said Thursday 
he was "very happy and grateful" to have received the award. 

He said he hoped to use the fellowship to attend Princeton 
University, Princeton, N.J., graduate school next year, but had no 
definite plans at this date. Bohlin is now enroUed in the University 
graduate school and is majoring in physics. 

Bohlin WII one of about 40 students from colleges and universi
ties throughout the nation who spent six weeks last summer at 
Columbia University, N.Y., under the sponsorship of the Nationa[ 
Space and Aeronautics Administration. 

BOHLIN SAID HE and the other undergraduates were given an I 
intensive course in the workings of the U.S. space program. After 
completing the course at Columbia, the group was taken on a tour 
of U.S. space installations. 

De Chasca, who was first Informed that he had won the award 
when a Criend called to congratulate him, said he was undecided 
about where he was going to use the fellowship. 

He said he had applied at five graduate schools but had not yet 
made a choice. He tbought he would go to either Harvard Univer
sity, Cambridge, Mass., or Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y. De 
Chasea is an English major. . 

McKee said Thursday he was undecided about where he was 
going to graduate school. He said he was "thrilled" to have received 
tbe award. 

"I can pretty much go to any school I'd like now that I don't 
have to worry about money." 

McKee is a math major and he will graduate in June. 
BOYNTON SAID THAT the Woodrow WilsOn Fellowships were 

awarded on the basis of competitive scholarship. Any senior en
rolled in a four·year college or university is ellgib[e to try for the 
awards. 

The only requirement is tbat the applicant Indicate an interest in 
teaching. However, Boynton said, if a person wins a fellowship he 
is 1I0t obligated to teach after graduating. He might select another 
field. 

. . About 1,000 Woodrow Wilson Fellowships are given annually. In 
Sept. 1965, 18 University students applied for the awards. After pre
liminary screening, 6 of 18 applicants were eliminated, Boynton 
said. 

The remaining 12 applicants were personally interviewed by 
Boynton and members of a selection committee the first week in 
Jan., 1966. From this 12, the committee selected the candidates they 
thought most deserving of the awards. 

The committee then forwarded their recommendations to lhe 
national office in New York City and final se[ectlon was made there. 

* * * * * * 

ROBERT P. BOYNTON (loft), associate profeslOr of political 
sel.nco and regional chairman of the Woodrow WlllOn Follow· 
ship awards, congratulat .. this year's wInne". They are (from 
I.ft): Ralph C. Bohlin, G, Coralvlllo; John R. McK .. , A4, low. 
City; and Edmund S •• Chi sea, A4, Iowa City. 

2nd Renewal Area 
Planned By City 
A 3O-day schedule of activities 

for planning Iowa City's second 
proposed urban renewal project 
was announced Thursday by Bar· 
ry D. Lundberg, director of plan
ning and urban renewal. 

The second renewal area is lo
cated between Court Street and 
the Rock Island railroad tracks, 
bounded on the east by Gilbert 
Street and on the west by the 
Iowa River. This area is separate 
from the first urban renewal 
area, which is the downtown busi
hess district. 

MORI! THAN 550 lettera have 
been sent to residents, property 
owners, and businessmen in the 
aecond area, advising them of the 
3O-day schedule. 

The first event is a meeting be
tween renewal officials and per
IOns froin tbe area at 7:30 p.m. 
MondaY j at the Community Rec
reation Center. 

opportunity to tell you about our 
activities covering the next 30 
days and to request your coopera· 
tion and patience as we undertake 
the necessary studies in this 
area." 

Other events on the 3O-day 
schedule include a builltlng con
dition survey to be taken between 
Tuesday and Marcb 25. 

URBAN RENEWAL interviews 
with everyone in the propoeed 
area, concerning business and 
population cbaracterlatics, will be 
conducted between March 21 and 
April 8. 

Block meetings with property 
owners, busil\essmen and tenants 
will also be held during this peri. 
od. Timel and places of the block 
meetings will be announced later. 

11 TO 13 YEAR OLD 
BOYS WANTED 

Item. to be diacuased at the by the lnatltute 01 Child Be-
meeting Include: condition of hulor and Development 10 par-
buildings in the area, population ~nra~ ~on~~~:b.t T:t.t't;::ti 
and business character18tics, and on SaturdaYI durin, March and 
urban renewal in g~neral. ~ctube N~..':i'~:~g! =~a~~ 

[N HIS LlnlR, Lundber, cedure tak •• Ie .. than an hour. lEaoh boy wIU receive ,1.041 lor 
atated, .. It I. our objective to keep hII .. rvle ... 
Y f 11 j f ed t P'·_- U you are an 11 to 11 year old 

OU U Y norm al 0 our...... boy who would 1lIte to earn '1.110, 
,nd recommendations for this can m .. sl7 between 8:30 a.m. to 
area." 5 p.m.. to arran.e an appolnl· 

ment. "We, UlCl"erOre, welcome this .. __________ .. 

TN. DAILY IOW~ CIty. ~ .. ., .... 11,1NI-P ... s· 

NEW OFFICERS OF THE Army ROTC Guidon SocIety are: 
Karen Kregne .. , A3, DenllOn, pretlclent (Front); Carolyn M .... • 
I'r, Nt. Oak Palt, III., trealUrer (2nd row left); Jane Anton, 
A2, W.terloo, vIce p ..... dent (2nd row rIght); Sharon Main, AJ, 
Hlnad,la, III., program dlr'Ktor (3n1 row left); Kathryne Cutlar. 
A3, Council Bluffs, publlcltfy director (3n1 row right); Ind Sue 
Junge, A2, Bettendorf, _ntary (top). -Photo by Dav. Luck 

Board· OKs Zoning Changes 
For Multi-Dwelling Housing 

The Iowa City Planning and remainder oC Fair Meadows 
Z 0 n i n g Commission approved I southeast oC Iowa City to build 
changes in the zoning ordinance an apartment complex. 
to provide Co~ donni~ry and split The request was denied, the 
occupancy living umts and set commission said because no suit
up . requirements for large-scale able access fro~ the properly, 
resIdences Thursday. located near Procter 0\ Gamble 

In an ordinance to be recom- Manufacturing Company, was 
mended to the Iowa City council avallab[e to Highway 6. 
the commission defined a large- The commission recommended 
scale residential development as rezoning 12',1 acres oC land nortb
having 30 or more units, 60 or east of Iowa City belonging to the 
more persons in a dormitory, or American College Testing Pro
being located on two or more gram (ACTP) to highway com
acres of land. mercia[ listlng as soon as the 

In other action, the com mis- property is annexed into the city. 
sion denied a request by a Cedar ACTP wants voluntary annexa
Rapids developer to rezone the tion into the city by September, 

1967, on the land near Interstate 

Cam~us Club 
Seeking State 
GOP' Office 

The Young Republicans (YR) 
are preparing for a twCHiay state 
convention at which their club 
chairman will be a candidate for I 
state chairman of the YR college . 
division. I 

At a meeting oC the campus 
delegates Thursday night, Samuel I 
l\lser, A3, Davenport, a regional 
chairman, said the candidate, 
Lyle Krewson, A3, Van Horne, 
"has an excellent chance oC win
ning. If he does, he will be the 
first state chairman from the Uni
versity in about 10 years." 

The YR's voted unanimously to 
endorse their candidate and also 
voted to bind the de[egatlon to • 
unit vote as long as Krewson was 
a candidate. 

A total of 45 students, compos
ing It cun delegation, will attend 
the convention in Waterloo today 
and Saturday. 

80 and N. Dodge Street to be 
used for area headquarters for 
the program. 

five mlnut.1 'rom 
down town • :/J~ 

r/l - ,,1 .. ,fIfe ~" 
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D.poslls to $10.000 
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FULL BANKING 
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To Aid Students Seeking Delerment-

Draft Test Tutoring Offered 
A committee that will tutor' the facuIty action, the selective Grades should DOt be treated u 

male students for the upcoming service system could be compli-' if they wen public: property aDd 
selective service deferment ex- cated if every faculty member re- sent to everyone who ... for 
ams was establlabed at Tbura- fused to give students a grade or them," Sayre said. 
day's meeting of Students for I if every (acuity member would Sayre aIIo pointed 0IIt that the 
Democratic Society (50S!. give an "A" to all students. Unlveraity wu .ctinJ u • ''mid-

The action was brought about Sayre said that if the students die-man" for the selective service 
through diacuasion after Robert were given a grade. Ihe Unlver- by sending an grade.to the draft 
F. Sayre, asaiatant professor oC sity still could refuse to comply boards without the stuclent'l coo
EngIlah, spoke on the topic "Can with the selective service policy sent 
the University Release Student of sending student grades to local IOU lbe student bimlelf were to 
Grades to the Selective Service?" draft boards. puike the decisiOil II to whether 

THE COMMlnlE will attempt "THERE SHOULD be an option or not the grades were to be 1eDt, 
to IOrt through all limilar tests in which the student decides the responsibility would lie with 
given during the Korean War and whether or not he wants his the student; this is II it IhouId 
tutor the students in the basic grades sent to his draft board. be," Sayre said. 
fundamentals of mathematics and 
science. 

Much of the disclllSion follow
ing Sayre'. talk centered on the 
alternatives be poeed to the audi
ence: take action through faculty 
member. or take action through 
students who are "aroused" by 
the tests. 

Sayre explained that through 

Officers, Members 
Of Phi Gamma Nu 
Will Be Installed 

The Connal installaUon of or
ficers and new members ol Phi 
Gamma Nu. women's proCession
al business fraternity, will be 
held Sunday. 

Newly elected ollleel'll ar.: Phyl. 
lia Ann Dutlon, B8, Maquoketa, 
preald.ent; Della Lee Brewer, B3 
Independence. lit vlee·p ..... sldent and 
pie die tnlner; Geraldine A. Hart
zler, B3, Somel'll Hcond vice prell.· 
dent and pro,ram. chairman; Suz
ann. B. Yetter, A2, Iowa CllYL Ie'" 
retary; and Mary Lou Smlth, B3, So-
10~;re~:.re~embers are: Kathleen 
Helen Dully, Al, Cedar Raplda.i Sbel. 
la Kay Vedder, A2 Cedar "aplda; 
Sberyl Kay Kall, ib. FarhamvUle; 
MI .. Brewer; Miry Beth Davu, AS, 
Iowa CitY' Mlu Yetter. 

Shirley k. Bontrager, Bt, Keokuk; 
Lavonna ale Gaunt B4, Marshall· 
town; Mary Ellen Ems, 84, Sioux 
City; MIlS Hlrtzl.r~ nanalle Doris 
It<<!l, A3, Tipton; "uzanne Redde· 
shelmer, A •• Arllnlton Rellhtl, Ill.: 
Carolyn Matthews, A3, 1!unarda 
Bay, M .... ; Ind Jean I:lalne Lanle· 
len, At, Emmonl, Minn. 

W. • • 
20 

Formals 
and 

Cocktails 

ON 
SALE 

1f2Price 
Willard's 

Banks Raise Interest Rates 
NEW YORK {.fI - The mini· National Bank, Indianapolil : 

mum cost of loans to the nation's "We pay more for the lI\OIle1 to 
biggest and most secure borrow- get to [end. It'. pretty obvioul we 
ers was boosted by major banks must raise rates." 
Thursday to 5~ per cent from 5 
per cent, thus ma.king it more dif
ficult and more cosUy to borrow. 

Tbe move, which ulUmately 
might mean higher rates on con
sumer [oans, was initiated by 
Morgan Guaranty Trust Co. of 
New York early Thursday after-

Smokers, Take Note: 
Help's A Dial Away 

University students and .wf 
who wish to stop smoking may 
now dial 351-3249 and hear a 8(). 
second recording designed to help 
them kick the bablt. 

noon. The new project, called S/nok-
. . er's Dial, Is also deaigDed to en· 

Wilhin hours many of the na- courage persons who bave recent-
tlon's largest banks had joined ' ly quit arnoldn, and keep them 
the move, aUbough some held off. (rom starting again. 

The speed with which most fell Smokers can dial the number 
into line was illustrated by Ed anytime day or nlJht. Tbe teJe.. 
Smith president or the First Na- phone ti~ are baaed on the na-
.'. tional Five-Day Plan to Stop 
tional Bank 10 Atlanta, Ga. Smoking. 

"Ours is already raised," he I Smoker's Dial Is IpOnJOred by 
said. "Raised when v:,e got the the local Action Unit for Better 
news from New York. Living 01 the Seventh-day Advent

Sald a spokesman (or Indiana ist church. 

Sparkling brilliance and clarity in a diamond ••• a 

contemporary, distinctively fashioned .etting. Th. 

Orange Blossom co"ection by Troub offers you an un· 

usual variety of contemporary classiCi; eoch gracefully 

and elegantly styled. A compliment to her. 

Jewelers for your Sweetheart 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotel Jefferson Building 

A WORLD OF YO'UR OWN 

THE YEAR 'ROUND GIFT 

Now your family can have a world of their own at a 

special ance·a·yeor saving. Standard·.ized 12-inch 

diameter globe ball is in raised relief, shaw. moun· 

tain., fare.t., deserts, grasslands, snow and ice in 

true-to-llfe color. Accurate and up-to-date, with thou

.ands of place names to keep you informed, make 

homework eo.ier for youngsters. Durable .atin-gold 

color finish on mounting, Stands 15" high. 32.page 

book of globe u.es included. Buy several now for 

important gift occasions and savel 

. $699 
SPECIAL PURCHASE PRICE Each 

Atty. Gen. Scalise 
Will Speak Here 

LAWRENCE F. SCALISE 
I_a AHwMy Gelteral 

Atty. Gen. Lawrence F . Sea
liIe will make two addr ses on 
automotive aafely Tuesday in 
Iowa City. 

He will apeak to the Kiwanis 
Club at a noon meeting In the 
Jefferson Hotel and to the Univer
lity Young Democrats at 4:30 
p. m. ia the Old C pit.ol Senate 
Chamber_ 

OP~ICIAL 'UILICATJON 
AUIUMINT NOTIC. 

1'0 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Nollce I.t hereby dven Ihat a plat 

and lIclledu1e are now on nle In the 
ofrtce 01 \.he CII)' Clerk of the City 
01 lowl City, Iowa," ,hoWln, 
mente p~d to De made for Ind 
on a«ounl of lbe toll oJ the ton· 
Ilrudlon of jIOr1.Iand ..",enl con· 
crete pav\nl Wllh and without In· 
te,ral C1&J'b to,ether WIth nece ry 
,radin, Ind~ntal dnln .... ladU· 
Ii .. anil mbceUaneo ... rellted work, 
on the follaWln, .tr ell Ivenu I 
and alley. In the ClIy of low. City, 
Jowa. t ... wlt: 

Conllructlon of leV,," (71 IMh 
pOrUand eement tontret. pav\nl 
tw.nty·rtve (15) fnt wid, wIth 6" 
Inle,ral c:urb. 
"A" ITRIIT - From thl ... t Un. 

of Third Av nUl to the Wt t 
Unt oJ F1rJt Avenue. 

IAYARD ITRIIT - From UI8 west 
Un. 01 F.non Avenul to tbe 
weat Une 01 Ma,owan Avenue. 

PACTORV ITRIIT - From lbe 
nortb Una of li'r1endJbl,p treet 
to the lOuth Un of "ll Str.L 

"0" 1TltiiT - From tb. t&Il Une 
of Seventh Av.nue to tbo west 
Unl of Third Avenue. 

OILIIRT ITIIIT - hom. the north 
lJne 01 Benton treel to Ibe 
north Une 01 Lot, S ... , Block 
3, Ind Lot. I Ie Z. B ock ., 
Lyon'. FIrst AddJtlon. urb on 
... t .Ide onJ)!. 

OILllltT ITRIIT _ From the north 
line 01 Kirkwood A.lnUI 10 the 
IOUth lin of BInion 'lte t. 
Curb on ut aid' only • 

HUTCHINSON AVL - rrom the 
lOuth Une 01 Rlvu itl'MI to a 
point 21a fnt 1IOtt.b of lhe 
north Un, 01. BII1Ud SL ... et. 

"J" ITRIIT - hOlD tIM eall line 
oJ Third A"'DII' to the .111 
Une of Firat AVlalil. 

LA'AYITTI ITIIIT - From the 
lut Une of Capitol Sireet 10 
the weI\. Une of OUbuqu 
Street. Curb on north lId. 
only. 

'AR.ONi IT It liT - "rom the 
north Une of JICf'l'IIOn IreeL 
to the IOUth Una of Roch I r 
Avenue. 

RINO ITRUT - From the north 
Un. of FaJtclUId Sireet 10 Ihe 
north lIne of Lot 21, I nih'. Ex
lelUlon to Wood'a Addition. 

RONALDI ITRIIT - I'rom thl w.1l 
Une of Reno SU'tel to th ea.t 
Une of Center Stre~t. 

IICOHD AVIHUI From lh. 
north Une of MoacaUne Ave
nue to thl lOulh lin or 'T' 
Street and from lb. north 11n 
of "0" Street to the 80ulh 
Une of Frtendahlp lreet. 

THIRD AVINUI From lhe loulh 
lin of "J" Strlet 10 the IOKth 
line of Alley Block, 12 and 19, 
I:ast Jowa City. 

WIIITIII ITRllt - From the 
north lin. of Plte Sir et to 
tbe loulh Une of tbe C.IU. '" 
P.R.R. R.O.W. to the north. 

WALNUT ITRIIT - From the we t 
line of Oodp St ..... l 10 the 
eut line of the north/lOuth 
alley between Bloch 1 .nd 3, 
Bourland p~ and Block S 
Pallel AddlUon. 

Conllruelton 01 .. ven (7) Inch 
pOl1Jand cement concrete raVIn" 
twwnty (20) feet wide. wlthou curb: 
WALNUT ITRIIT - lI'rom the eul 

line of the north/.outh alley 
between blocb 2 and 3, Bour· 
land Place and Block 3 Pa, I 
AddItion. to the ellt hne of 
WebJter Street. 

Constructlon of seven (7) Inch 
pOI1Jand cement concrete pavlnKJ 
lbIrty-one (31) feel wid • with 6 
In.ral curb: 
PAIRCHILD ITIIIIT - From lhe 

w.1t line on DodJre Street Lo 
teo feel west 01 th. weal IIno 
of Ood,e Street. 

'AIRCHILD ITRIIT - From Ihe 
east line of Vln Burcn Street 
to leo feet eut 0' lhe can 
line 01 Van Buren Sireet. 

IOMNION ITIlIIT - From lhe 
north line of Davenport Street 
to the lOuth line 0' North Mar
ket Square. 

MADIION ITRIIT - From the 
IOIIth line 0' PrentIJI Street 
to the north line or De. 
Molnel Street. 

NOITH MAltKIT IQUARI - From 
Intet1lectlon 'If I t II Falrcblld 
Street on tbe un to Inlerlee· 
tlon with Johnlon Stre t on 
the nortb, IncludJot alley ap. 
proacbes. 

ConJtrueUon 01 IIeven (7) Inch 
portland cement concrete pavlnllj thlrty·three (33) teet WIde, WIth 6' 
Intunl curb: 
IOUTH OILI.ltT IT. - From the 

IOUth Une 01 KIrkwood Ave
nue 10 the north Une of Lot 
I RI,hland Park AddJtlon. 

IOCH.ITIIl AVI. - From lhe east 
line of the brtdge acrou Ral
Iton Creek to the east line of 
nnt A.enue. 

Conatructlon of .. ven Inch m port
land cement cone rete pavln,. twen· 
ty·four (H) feet wide. without curb: 
'OITII ItOAD - From the west 

line 01 Old aiJhway No. 218 10 
the weat Une of Launo Drtve. 

CoaatruclloD of alit (6) Inch port
land cement concrete pavln" Ix· 
teen (18) reet wide, wtthout curb: 
ALLIY ILOCK', lAST IOWA CITY 

- From the weat line 01 FIrat 
Avenue to the east line of 
Second Avenue . 

ALLIY aLOCK 41, ORIGINAL TOWN 
- From the east line of CII
bert street to the west line of 
Van tlunn. 81 .... et. 

SaJd l'ropoeed t\nal a_ament. 
.... -.aID_ all propertle. located 
within the aaJd benefited area, the 
RIlle beln& abuttln. and adjacent 
p!'OIIfttIu to .. Id atreet Improve
IIItJlte and betna all properties WIth
In ., fNt of aid street or ouch 
propertl.. abuttlnt the aid street 
.. d Jqlf way to the next street; and 
for Improvemente upon an alley 
aIIaII 1M! c:ontInecI to properties with
In the block or blocks Improved, and 
If Dot platted Into blocks, 10 prop. 
ertIe. not more th,n 150 feet lrom 
th. Improftd aney; the plat and 
1IChed.u1e lbove mentioDed allow. 
IIIe .pa.rete Iota and parcela 01 
IJ'OUIId pr'VPORll to be _uecI for 
Ole eo.t o£ aid Dpt"Oftmenls, the 
I\AIIIft 01 the enmen, .., far .. 
known, and the amount to be .... 
..-ct qatqt ac:b lot or parcel of 
~ and apInst rallw.,. or atreet ialJway eompante. __ ble the...,. 
fwe. WItblD twenty day. after pub
lIeIiUon of thI.t Notice, In wblchever 
"'WIIPI~r I.t Jlubllahed later In _Id 
Mllnldpallty CIIlrIJIC the week of the 
...... pabUeatlell, an OlI,ecuoll8 to -.14 ___ eDt or to til. prior pro-

~ o~:r:c::rt ol erron, 1 ..... ,alattle. or tI.1 mult be made 
III wrlttn, an mad WIth the Cle rk 
and any ob,ectloll8 not 10 DUlde sbiiU 
.... med. weJwd. 

Date of nr.t pub11c_Uoa, March 11, 1_ In the Iowa City Pre .. cruzen; 
Dlte of tint .l'ubllcaUon, March 11, 
1 ... , In Tb. Dally Iowan. 

OIIIlV.Ee~ City 01 
Iowa ,1_ 
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_. Zarley Takes first Round 
, Lead In Doral Open Golf 

MIAMI, Fla. ~ - Young Ker- and IlumJ)oridden Johnny Pott 
mit Zarley of Yakima, Wash., were tied at 68. 

- . who almost missed it all by over- Arnold Palmer W81 the only 
sleeping, shot into the lead with name player to conquer tbe 7,
a record-equalling 7-under·par 65 ()28.yard Doral Country Club 
Thursday while favorites flound- Courae, which W81 whipped by 

- ered in the first round of the 30 mile an bour wiDds and occa
$100,000 Doral Open GoU Tourna- sional raina. 

NCAAMid'west ~eglonals Begin ' 

At 7 Tonight In' The Field House 
ment Arnie rallied for a 69, which 
Th~ 24.year-old Zarley knocked pl~ced him in a tie with Ke~ 

~ in eight birdies with rifle-HIle Still of Tacoma. ~uh., and Phil 
iron play and almost errorless Rodgers o~ San Diego, C~lif. 

Iy RON IUSS 
Alit. Sports Editor 

U's basketball at ita best to
ni&hl when Kentucky meets Day
ton and Michigan meets Weslern 

Kentucky In the first round of the I Dayton will meet in the firs t half I 'IIOIAILI L'NIU'I 
NCAA Mideast regional basket· of the double·header at 7 p.m,, / KINTUCKY DAYTON 
ball tournament in the Iowa Field i while Michigan and upset-minded Conley ~e -4 ) . .... , (a.4) Mly 

Clawson who was Michigan's sec. 
ond leading scorer with 8 15.' / 
average; and 6-8 center Jim 
Myers who is a fine out-shooter 
and carries a 13.3 average. 

House starting at 7 p m Western Kentucky will clash in Rlley (5-3) " .. " , (8-4\.10) Cluldy . . . Janet (1-5) ..• .. C ("11) rlnkel 
, pulting Jack Nicklaus, wbo Jusl re- TOP-RANKED Kentucky and I the game that followa at 9 p.m. Korn ($.) .. " 0 (e.G) Hooper 

I Kentucky, 24.1, and ranked No. nalt)pler (5-0) ., . 0 ("1) Waterman This is Michigan 's third straight 
trip to the NCAA tournaments in 
three years. They were third in 
the 1964 and second in the 1965 
tournament. 

He h~ld a one-stroke lead over turned from a 10Uing and hunting 
Tommy Jacobs of Bermuda safari to South AIrica, Ikyroc:ket-

,. D~nes, Calif., and. Jay Dolan of ed ~e~d;:g champion Doug San- . 
Lelc~ster, Mass . ~ tied ~t 66. J?o- ders, disqualified in the Pensacola 1 

n· lan, 10 a fanlastlc putUng exhib- Open last week and Tony Lema 
ilion, sank six putts of 30 feet and each' shot 745. ' I 

n. over. Ken Venturi and Gay Brewer I 
7 Darkhorses Gordon Jones of Jr., each took 75. 
.. Orlando, Fla., and Jack McGaw- Zarley overllept and raced to 

an, of Largo, Fla., who had bare- lhe (irst tee out of breath just 
. Iy made expenses on the tour, I before hi. name was called. 

-----------------------
~ 

:~- ~ 
~~ ~ I 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ THI .. RON OF THI .LUE.RASS, '.!u,k, _h .... ,ph 

_:~ ~~ ~~ Rupp, will Mnd hi' top-ronked Kentucky teom ollolnlt 0 toll 
~ Doyton toom tonillht In the first lome of tho NCAA Mld ... t 

~ ~ 
retlonol botketboll tDurnomont to be played in the Iowa Field 

~ ~ 
HOUM_ Kontucky and DoytDn will moot ot 7 p.m., and Bill -:.: ~ ~~ I 1. chomplon Mlchl,on will ploy W .. tern Kentucky in the soc· 

~ Dnd ,am. ot , p.m. Rupp is .hDwn her. flanked by four of hi. 
~ ~ five .tarter •. They or., frDm left, P.t RII.y, TDm Kron, Rupp, 

! : ~ ~ I~LDuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' DoiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimPI.r
iiiiiiiiiiiiiii
, .ndiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiLOrrYiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiCDniiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.y. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP;. 

: ~ ~ :~::::g ,~~"d'<ming ... d "oompi .. g iu,' ",,00 

~ ~ - Plan To Have Those Pictll'lS Framed-

~ A few choIce worde from ~ 
~ our customeHI ~ 
~ :p~:; .:;:'::·.f:':~:'~. ::::~:,~"~~: ~ 
~
~ Of course, the previewer, were the dynamic ~~~ 
~ duo ... the coped cavalier and the boy ~ 
~ wonder. (You notice we didn't say Batman ~ 

~ & R.b;" •• ,h.y 'a"'' .0. 0'). ~ I 

. ~ ~ 
~ ~ 

• Ov.r 400 moulding patlerns to choose from - ma. 
to order 

• Custom mattes to meet your decorating needs 

• 40 different matte colors 

• Ready made frames in standard sizes 

.~ ~ SW...... "'ILlY ~m~ ~ :' I f~3~~:OS ::;;. , ~;;:n I 
• You may wish to select 0 print for framing - many 

to choose from or we will be pl.as.d to a~d.r tho 

print you desire 

""' 
, 00; 

....,.. 

.... .-..... .... 

.... 

..... 

-
~ -
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IBREMERS ~120 E. WASHINGTON 

9'5. Dubuque 337·5745 

«Friendly Personal Service Always" 

• 

Capriu C..tom COllpe. 

CiMlII BB 'i'. 

CAItr II NOIIG 88 Coup,. 

Start1q Dow-Double DIvidend Days at your Chevrolet deale~8r (fu':\t,:=:::::~~ 

I CBEVROIEI' 
DOOBII 

DIVIDEND DAYS r 
10.1 BUts • NO.1 CARS !!!",.. ............... 

.... t DOW JOU'1l Jet a mifhty baDdlOme buy at your Chenolet dealer'. 
tIartq Double Dividend bay •• Pick from 45 Iteat model. or Caprice, 
Chnrolet, Chenlle, Che", n or Con-air with a hUle leIection or eolOl'l, 
CUI&om toaehea, tIlIinea, iDteriorl. AtailabUity, Ylriety and bU1l hue 
.enr .... better. B1m'J iD to your Chenolet dealer'lnowl 

(11ht futu, .. now atendlrd for your IIltty 
Include •• t Mill frollt Ind rear. Alw.,. flSttn 
tIItm Mfor. Itlrtinl. 

AD kIDdI or IDOd bQI aD II OM pilot ••• at,. Cbmolet dealen-Cllmolet. Chmlle. Che" D. COrfair. ComUl 

• 

1 in just about everybody's final ..... n'. lI.e.,': Kentucky - W 
II ill b f d t d 

24 ... L 1; DIY ton - W U. L •. 
po ,w e avore 0 a vance ....... T' .... : 7 p .m . 

W. KINTUCKYMICHIGAN through the regionals to the fi nals' 
of the national tournament to be 
held in College Park, Md., next 
weekend. March 18-19. 

Kentucky comes into the tourna· 
ment as the "Cinderella team of 
the season." With a relatively 
young team, Coach Adolph Rupp 
brought his Wildcats, which had 
been unranked at the start of the 
season, to the top in the national 
rankings by winning 23 straight 
games before being derailed by 
Tennessee March 5. 

ellwoon (a.4) •. . , . 1.3) Hllkln. 
Dorden (5-7, .... ,. "11'1) Smith 
Myers (508) ... C(I-I, Cunilinallim 
RUI .. U (1105\.10) 0 ta.4, Smith 
Bankey (e·l ) .... G (8-5) Ch.pm.n 

Whether Coach Dave Strack's 'i' 

Wolverines can capture the elu
sive NCAA title, however, will be 

And now. alter winning the 
Southeastern Conference titIe for 
a record 22nd time, the Wildcats 
will be seeking their fifth NCAA 
title. They already hold the rec· 
ord for the most number of cham· 
pionships (4), and the most ap
pearances in the tournament 
(this is their 15th ) . 

WHAT IS surprising about the 
Kentucky team is that they have 
no starter taller than 6-5, and 
ha ve only two seniors in the start· 
ing lineup. 

This year 's well-rounded team 
is led by three men who have 
already received All-American 
recognition. Louie Dampier, a 6-0 

SUTTON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA Magnovox 

T.V, • Radio • St.reo 

SALES & 

SERVICE 

203 N. LInn Ph. 338·7875 

..... n'. aec:.rd: Mlch".n - W 
17, L 7; We.tern Kentucky - W 
24, L 1. 

O.m. Time: • p.m. (appro".) 
Tickets: Oen.ral adml.llion on 

.. Ie In field hou .. lobby. 

junior guard and Pit Riley, a 
6-3 junior forwlrd were first 
team AIl·Americln picb, while 
6-5 8Ophomore Thld Jaracz was 
a third team pick. 

The Wildcats other two starters, 
Larry Conley and Tom Kron also 
received basketball honora. Con
ley, a 6-4 senior forward. was 
named all-5EC, while Kron was 
a third team aU-SEC choIce. 

\ 

CAZZIE RUSSILL 
BI.ketbell'. B.1t 

at least partially measured 10-
night when Michigan takes on a 
Western Kentucky team that up-
set fourth-ranked Chicago Loyola 
last Monday night, 105·86, to gain 
a spot in the regional field. 

WESTERN KENTUCKYemerg. 
ed as the unbeaten Ohio confer· , 
ence champion, and currently 
owns a 24-2 sea80n record. 

The Hilltoppers hall (rom Bowl· 
ing Green. Ky. and are led by 
forward Clem Haskins, who la the 
team's top scorer with a 20.5 per 

tournament, 17-7, but when you game average. He receives plenty 
play against the Wolverines, you of help, however , from junior 
play against Cazzle Russell, col- guard Dwight Smith, who ave· 

ALL FIVI Kentucky ,tarters lege player of the year, and that rages 16.1; senior center Steve 
have averages of better than 10 automltically means trouble. Cunningham, 14.6; lophomore 
pOints per game, with RUey and There are DOt too many people guard Wayne Chapman, 13.0; and 
Dampier leading the way with who argue when Russell is called sophomore forward Gre, Smith, 
averages of 21.8 and 20.8 respee· the finest college basketball play- 9.1. 
lively. . er in the land. The 6·5* senior As a team Western Kentucky 

Kentucky's opponent for to· guard can do everything that can bas shot 46 per cent from the 
night, Dayton, should, however, be expected of one basketbalJ field for the season, and have as 
offer the Wildcats I rigorous test. player and more. their trademark, speed, aggrts· 
Led by 6-11 Harry Finkel and 6-4 He scored 48 points last Satur- slveness, quickness and consistent 
Don May, Coach Don Danoher's day against Northwestern and 34 shooting. 
Flyers come to the tournament as . Monday night against Michigan The winners of tonight 's games 
an "at·large" team. They ad- State to claim the Big 10 scoring will advance to the final& of the 
vanced to the regional! by whip- tiUt, and finished the regular regionals which will be played in 
ping Miami 01 Ohio, champion of season witb a 31.1 scoring aver- the Field House at g p.m. Satur· 
the Mld·Americ,n Conference. age. day night. The losers will play 
last Monday, 58-51. BUT THOUGH the Wolverines in a consolation game at 7 p.m. 

Witb Finkel and May botb Iver. depend heavily upon Russell, the that night. 
aging better than 21 point,t and team alBo has other talented ball Saturday night's finals will be 
slightly more than 11 rebounds players. Among them are 6-7, 225 carried live by KCRG-TV, Cban· 
per game, Dayton hal compiled pound Oliver Darden who is a nel 9, Cedar Rapids, with Sports 
a 22·4 record, including a 20 point ferocious rebounder and an all· Network, Inc. commentator Bill 
win over Western Kentucky, an· Big 11) choice; 1;.4 forward John FLemming doing the play·by·play. 
other team in the preaent tourna
ment field. 

MICHIGAN HAS the poorest 
record of the four teams in the 

OXLEY MEAT MARKET 

Orioles Acquire New Catcher 
From CleveJand Farm Team 

MIAMr, 'Fla. 1.4'1 - The Balti· 
more Orioles, shy on catching 
depth since brain surgery last 
Monday put veteran Dick Brown 
out for the season, acquired Ca
milo Carreon Thursday from tbe 
Cleveland Indialll' farm team at 
Portland, Ore. 

The 22-year-old Piniella balled 
.249, including 11 home runs. last 
season for Elmira , N.Y., the Or· 
ioles' Class AA sfIiIlete of the 
Eastern League. 

EAST MAIN STREET-WEST BRANCH, IOWA , PHONE NI·3·5622 

30 lb. Beef Bundle 
Carreon joins veteran Charley 

Lau and rookie Andy Etchebarren 
among catchers expected to make 
the Baltimore varsity this year. 

10 lb. Round, Sirloin, and 
T-Iono 5t_kl 

10 lb. Pot anti Chuck 1 .. 1t 

10 lb. Ground .... 

The Orioles pai~ an estimated 
'25,000 for the 28-year-old Car
reon and, as part of the deal, sent 
outfielder Lou Plniella to the Pac· 
lfic Coast League club from their 
Rochester farm roster. 

Czechs Take Lead , ~ 

In World Hockey 

30 lb. Net flro;':..:r~'C 

:JUST $1666 
- W. CIDM At Noon S.tunlIY _ 

Drive Ovor ond Pick Up One of Thno 1l1li SaVI •• $ $ 

The visual points of difference in this lux· 
uriously cool Gant cottOI'! oxford batiste 
button-down are Its evocatiYI Itripin,s; 
their edges are thinly framed with a second 
color to give more articulate definition. In 
color-framed str/pings of navy on _·blul 
ground; loden stripings on bamboo ,,~ 
onust stripings on maize ground. $750 

Stefhen6 
Men's Clothing 

furnishing and Clothes 
20 South Clinton 

Clrreon, owner of a .266 life· 
time batting average in the Amer
ican League for .lightly over five 
leason. with the Chicago White 
Sox and Cleveland, hit .231 last 
year for the Indians and .244 for 
Portland. His big league highs 
were Identical .274 averages for 
tbe White Sox In 1963 and 1964. 

WUBWANA\ Yugoslavia II!
Sweden held heavily favored Rus· ' j 

sia to a 3-3 tie and Czechoslava· 
kia took over first place with a 
2·1 v icl~ over Canada Thursday 
in the World Hockey Chll1lplon· 
ships. '. 

Sweden's deadlock with the S0-
viet team is the biggest surprise 
of the tournament' so far and 
turned the race for the title into a 
wide-open affair. 

KILSO TO RETIRE- . The Czechs, who nipped Canida 
BALTIMORE 1.4'1 - The raelng with a goal with just 28 seconds 

career of Kelso i. over. Mrs. I to go now have won all five of 
Richard C. duPont reluctantly de- their 'games and lead the Sland.) r 
cided Thursday that she would re· . . . . 
tire tbe horse because of a hair. I lDgS wlth ]0 pomts. RUSSia hal 
line fracture of hi. right iront I nine, Canada eigbt and Sweden 
ankle. seven . • 

THE PRICE ADVERTISED IN THE 

DAILY IOWAN ON THURSDAY FOR 

CHUCK 
ROAST 
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Kentucky, 'Duke Favored 
As NCAA Tourney Opens 

I'tM. BAIL" teWAJI-hw elty, '1.~"'.,Mw, n. ~ .~ 

· Deienc1ing Champ Ousted Lak. City Rallies 
To Down Delwoocl 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS plays fifth·ranked St. Joseph's of 
U form follow., Kentucky, Pennsylvania and Syracuse meeta 

Duke and Texas Western wiD ad· Davldsoo. At Lubbock, Tex .. aev
vance through tbis weekend'. ac· enth·ranked Cincinnati takes on 
tion in the NCAA basketball Texas Western IDd fourth·ranked 
champion.hip tournament. Kansas plays Southern Methodist. 

BUT WHO will fill the West's The Western re&ionals at ~s 
spot in the national semlIlnals _ Angeles palr Unlveralty of PacifIC 
Oregon State University of Pacl. agalnst Utab and Ore,on Stlte 

H to ' ut b? . against Huston. 
flo, ous n or a Friday night's winners pair off 

Kentucky, the country's No. 1 Saturday night. 'nIe four aurviv. 
team, is in the Mideast Reglonals, ora go to the national semifinals 
No.2 Duke Is In the East and No. at Collep Park, Md., March 111. 
S Texas Western is in the Mid· The national title will be deelded 
west. Going strictly b~ the ~k, Saturday nJlht, Marcb 19, at Col. 
thoae three should survive section· I.e park. 
al games Friday and Saturday Baaed on the rlnklnp 1I0ne, 
uighls. Kentucky and TeUB Western 

However, there is no ranked should coillde III the Utle matcb 
team among the four Western _ a game that would pair teams 
entries, and according to experts, with amazin&Jy identical ~cords. 
neither Is there a favorite. Each won ita first 23 pmes, each 

Kentucky's first test is against lost last SaturdlY nilbt, and each 
Dayton at Iowa City, Iowa, in the came back with victories Mond~y 
first half of a doubleheader that nilbt, when Kentucky cloaed Its 
cioses out with ninth·ranked regular sellOn by beating Tulane 
Michigan against 10th·ranked I and Texas Western defeated Ok· , 
Western Kentucky. lahoma City in a first·round 

AT RALEIGH, N.C., Duke NCAA game. 

Cassius Eyes Chuvalo 
After Terrell Says No 

TORONTO (A'! ..:. Cassius Clay's I noon meeting witb representatives I 
heavyweight title fight still was of Main Bout, Inc., .,:",?ich ho!ds 
in the works Thursday. but now the ancUlary righll. I m leavlOg 
it bas hit a new snag - he the door open," he added. 
doesn't have an opponent. 1 Mike Malitz, executive vice 

Ernie Terrell, who was to .have president of Main Bout, declared, 
fought Clay in the mjlch·mallgned "We offered one thing, they came 
bout at Maple Lea" Gardens on up with another." 
March 29, said as far as he is Terrell said he didn't know if 
concerned " the fight is off." I there would be another meeting 

CLAY NOW is talking up but said again, "I'm leaving the 

CLINTON ST. MARY'S ", .. Joe Bor,mln I .. ' UP .ntI .v.r 
Dav'"I10'" C.ntr.I'. Phil Ebo,.l. to 1C0r. two If hli 14 ,.,nt. 
in hi' t .. m'. 68·51 10 .. to C.nt,..1 In • boy' •• ub ....... m. at 
tho Fiold Houli. B.rgmln, In .1I •• tat. cant.r I.st year .... 1. 
I •• dlnt St. M.ry', to ItCOM pl.c. In the stato tavrnllMtlt, 
Is cUI'r.ntly high on 10"'. co.ch R.lph Millo,.'. "lCl'Uitlng IIat. 

-Photo by Paul B .. vor 

George Chuvalo of Canada as the door open." 
No. 1 replacement for Terrell, I THE' FOOT" Ch' 0 s 'd Southern Illinois Gains Late Scores 
who is balking over terms of the . I~ag an I I I II F' I 
new contract for the 15·round the contract o.rfered hIm no ~uar. Sma I Co ege Ina 5 GIRLI TOURNAMIHT 
match. antee and stIpulated that If hte

o
' EVANSVILLE, Ind. (.fI _ third. Lake City 18, D_lwood :13 . 

"If Terrell doesn't come here defeated Clay, he WOUld. have ranked Southern Illinois, leading ';j~~~~u8f, ~ou~~~::W~~n2~ . 
to fight me, I'd like to fight the I make ~ tI.t1e defense allamst Chu· I all the way in tbe second half, Everly 80. ".yrord as. 
man most deserving of the next valo wlthm two months at Maple after a close first.half battle, de. NCAA SMALL COLllGIl 
shot - George Chuvalo," Clay Leaf, Gardens a~d under the Gar . • feated No. 2 North Dakota 69-61 ~~: 1'ir~~U~~, ~!: ~~ma 7k 
said upon his arrival here. I d~~~ sponsorsh!p. . . Thursday night and moved , into NIT TOURNAMINT 

'Chuvalo is more qualified than ' I m npt agamst flght.ing Chu· , the finals of lhe NCAA College Te~le 88, vlr~lnl. Tech 73. 
anybody." I valo agam, but I want It on ~r. Division Basketball Tournament . • N.Yiiiiiiiiii88;;;i'i;;;D.e.P8

iiii
u
iiiiiiiiii
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iii
· iiiiiiii---iii 

Actually, Chuvalo's credentials I terms, not Maple Leal Gardens, I The Salukis will face Kentucky ~' 
aren't all that Impressive. He has I hecteclar~i I h k b the Wesleyan for the championship Out of this World Spcciou 
lost two of his last three rights, l ay, 0 v ous Y I a en y I Friday night, from 
including a IS·rounder to Terrell , controversy and bitterness sur" Unranked Wesleyan routed Ak· MARS CAFE 
last Nov. 1 in a bout for Terrell 's i rOUndl~g the fight, coun~r~ ron 105-75 in the opening semi. 
World Boxing Association title at I Terrell s statementa by sayml· I final contest Thursday night. 
Maple Leaf Gardens. I "I'm tired of fooling with him. The score was tied six times 

TERRELL MADE his drama· I'D sign with Chuvalo if we caD and changed hands 11 time. be. 
lie balk Wednesday night, re·em· 1 come to terms. . ' fore Southern captured a ~27 
phasized his stand Thursday, and G "I'm tired and behind in tram· edge over North Dakota at inter· 
said he was standing pat. He ing. I'm mentally tired because of I mission. 
termed the contract sent him by all this controversy. They've got Kentucky Wesleyan, paced by 
the Gardens as " lmpossible." me going. I Don Bradley and Sam Smith, was 

"There's still no deal ," Terrell "Fighting Chuvalo would be I never in troubie in routing the 
said in his Pleasantville, N.J., tough. I'm not in shape. I might Akron Zips. 

• 39c Br.akfa.t Sp.clal 
2 .. " (.ny ...,1." to.st .nd 
co"" or hot to •. 

• Complet. Dlnnl,. and 
Suppe,.. 

for unclt,. $1.00 

MARS CAFE training camp after a iate after· be in trouble." I Hitting .528 from the floor , 

I 
Wesleyan took a 49-42 halftime , ISS, Clinton 

In Girls' State Tournament DES MOINES 1.11 - Lak. City 
rallied from behind In th. JeCODd 
ball IIId IidellJIed DeJwood of 

DES MOINES III - DuaIIp up- The two teama traded blakets I blt 12 of her 47 points durin, Ellwood 81.53 II quarter linll 
ended South HamiJtcJn'. dlfendilll early In the fourth period unUl l tbal oulburat. Karen Klett bad 21 round ICtioa WOUDd up In the 
champiooa 12-55 IDd EverlJ rout· five ItI'Ii8bt free throwl by Pet· for Everly. Everly, wbleb booated 10WI Glrla HIgh School basketball 
eel Mlynard Welt Cantril IHS d enon •• put Dunlap well out of its mark to 23-3, led 42. 25 It the tournament. 
Thundly in quarterfinall 01 the IIII~ . .... 
Iowa oft •• ' hi .... achooI butetball ' halt and had I 57-43 margin at the DoWlI ZS to 17 m.tdway throu~, 

.... au Petenon wOUlld up willi 311 • lbe aecoad quarter. Lake Clly 
~~:t·wInnera will meet in polnla, Includin, 17 of 20 free end of three penods. slowly for,eel Lo a M-34 tie with 

throw.. Miry Parsoll$ led Weat CentrlJ I 4.%7 left in the third period. n ~~ aem1liDal ...... Friday Tyler, who lCOI'ed U polnll In with 34 points. Including 1. of 20 WIS lied at ... aad 40-44) wben 
Flve free throw. IJId a buket • firat·1'OWId tame, wound up shots (rom the field . Teammate \1 basket IlId a three throw by 

by Pat Petenoft auided Dunlap with 32 alaiuat Dunlap. Glorll WellJ cblpped In 18. Welt Mary Jo McCliDtock put the Ea· 
10 I 23-17 leld early III the Me· Dunlap carries a 24-1 record Centrll went to the sidelines wilb glea ahead for aood. 
ond quarter, IJId South IIamlJlon Into the aemlflnala. Soutb Ham· a 23-3 record. Lake Cit)' led 46-0 al the end 
never caughl up. ilion bowed out with I ». mark. Welt Central bit ao of 54 shots 01 the third period IJId it WIS 

DUNU' led 31·21 at balfUmI, IN THI 'iitST GAMI '!'burl' from lhe field for 55 per cent. ...., wbea Mary Jo connected on 
but lOme Iccurate IbootInC by day, Everly IDIPped opett a tI,ht wblle Everly hit only 24 or 58 ror two baskets and I free throw and 
Sharon Tyler 01 South HamlIton ,ame by rammln& home 17 41 per cent. The difference ',VU 00 ChriJ StreeUr drilled In three 
cut the deficit to 41-3'7 midwl, llraiChl points to take a 32-11 the free throw line, where EVHly free throw. to expand the margin 
lhrouah the third period. OWl- lead midway tbrouah the aecond coOected S2 of 54 charity Ibots to 57-45. Delwood 's Mary Ewin, 
lap aPin llreUed away IJId led quarter. wblle Weat Centrll mana,ed only hit five ""allbL free throwl to 
48-41 ,oint into the IlDaI quarter. HiJh ICOI'iDI Jeanaette Olton fjve of 13. cut the deCicil lo 57·51. but a 
----------------------- Olson. a 5-10, 16-year-old. con- buket lIy Street~r and two free 

Wellsburg Whips Montezuma ~:~r:~.~7 ot 14 of ber team'I I I~~;'f!>: ~ ~~I.intock HIlled 
DES MOINES !II - Wellaburl Ie per cent shoolin,. McKee 

rang up the fint 15 polnta aDd picked up five of tbese field ,0Ila 
rouled Montezuma 56-29 In a and also Idded 10 of 13 free 
quarler·fioaJ round aame of tile throws for I total 01 20 pointa. 
lowl Glrll Hllb Scbool Bullet· licK .. had betn Iveralin, better 
ball Tournament Thunday Diabt. than 32 POinti a game. 

Moatezuma did not ICOn ill Wellabur, advanced to Friday 
first point uaW Eliubeth McK.. nlPt'. aernlflnata with I 28-1 ree· 
connected with I lI)'11P with 11M ord. MontelUma bowed out with 
minute, 43 MCOIIdIleft in tile fi.rIt I 24-5 mark. 
period. Wellaburg led 1H at the Dunlap and Everly will play 
end of that quarter. the lint aemifinal ,ame Friday 

nlaht. 
Mootezuma ICOI'ed two quick iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

buck.ts In the openJn, of the IIC· 
ond period but did not acore a,aIn 
until 58 seconda remained In the 
haU. Wel.labur. led .9 at that 
point 

Wbile WeUsbur,', defetIM wa. 
boldln& Montezuma In check the 
offeDIB turned out I balanc:ed It· 
tack with SaDdi Nedlrbolf. 24 
poJnts leading the way. Team· 
mate Miekka Heddena had 13, In· 
cluding 9 of 9 from the free tbrow 
line. 

Montuwna manaaed ooJy aev· 
en of 4S shota trom thl fI.ld for 

SUNSHINE TOURS 
TO 

Ft, Lauderdale 
during Spring Recels 

• Transpo,..ation by 
GREYHOUND 
SCENICRUISER 

* 7 daYI & nlghh of 
luxurlou, lodging at 

Laud.rdal. leach Hot.I 

ALL for $99.99 
CALL 

Jo.1 J.n.an 337·7577 

DID 

YOU 

w. S.rve 
Smorgasbord Ev.ry 
Sunday in the 
Rose Room 

NOON-2 p.m. 

5:30 -7:30 p.m, 
A larg. variety of food at a 
realOnabll price • • . with 
prompt .. rvlc •. 

Within Wllklnt Dlst.nc. 
If A"y P.,.. If the C • .,.,. 

Jefferson Hotel 
I 

GIl'\' N.llif 

SMORGASBORD 
Friday, March 4 5 P.M." 

I:. P.M. 

ALL YOU WANT TO IAT 
C.me •• eIr fa,. Sacatt4. 

Dallctou, Sal .. , H .. v ......... , , ..... , 
Homem ••• ,.. .... Butter, Caffee 

Adults $1.65 

Chlillre" $1 2S 

IWI" ITIAK 
with V ..... We s.uc. 

Genuine It.II." 

U_,. 11 • 
"AGHITTI .ntI MIATIALLS 

DII'·'ItIID "IH 

TONY'S Charcoal Steak House 
and Supper Club 

'M6 ,6th A ... IW. c..w It.,.. 

Ofllee. tIe low. Stat. Bank " Iowa City 
730 M.rehaftu Nit'\. BanIt 

Cedar Rapid. 

$6810 
'Olt $1 0 000 

PERMANENT ORDINAty UFE 
\~TH GUARNATEED PURCHASE 
OPTION FOR AN ADDITIONAL 

$60,000 of Life Insurance 
REGARDLE OF HEALTH OR 
OCCUPATlO IN THE FUTURE 
Total First Yea r Premium for Male 

Age 22. 
'or More Infe,.matMn 
Clip Ad .ntI IencI T.: 

Eqult.bl. of I.WI, 72t M. N. I. 
C .... r R.pldl, I.wa 

Name ....................... .. . Data ", BIrlIl .. .. ......... 

Acklre ,.~,".t"f" . "."''- ' ".''.'''''''' ' JiMtle •••. , ••..•.•.. •. 

S · Chi 0 t' 't' lead and was in front 80-56 with Open 7:00 •• m, fa I:" p.m. WI m oae 5 p I m I 5 Ie )0 minutes to play in the second "for food out of tIIll wert" 
About Next Year's Chancesl""" .''O~~'';''''E -1~~5~~~~~~~~~~1 

The topical protest song month· Alpha Tau Omega 

Abol.. Alent Pre' .... n.,. ... . . ....................... . ......... . 

By ROGIR WALLENSTEIN ' Schenck and Baclt&troker Vigao 
St.H Wrlt.r . Jensen., 

After posting an 8th place fin . Allen predicte~ that a ~umber 
ish in the Big 10 swimming meet, of freshmen sWlmmer~ will help 
Iowa Swimming Coach Bob Allen the team next y~ar. Tlm Barnes, 
was optimislic Thursday about I of Glendaie, CaiIC. is 8 freestyler 
next year's prospects. "Each who A~en tabs 81 a prospect. 
year we've been imprOving, and OTHER FRISHMIN freestyl· 
next year should be no excep· ers who the coach said could 
1'0 " he said heip the team are George Mar· 
I n, . shall. of Monroeville, Pa.: Cbuck 
ALLIN SAID the loss of this ' MarshaU, of Burlington; and Rick 

year's seniors will be felt. next Carter, of Cedar Rapids. 
year. Among those he mentioned AUen cited freshmen divers 
were Captain ~on Berry, . a Terry Swanson, of Rockford. ill .. 
breaststroker ; Mike Peterson, In and Kent Schafer, of DeKaJb, Ill. 
the freestyle ; Bill Kanter, a diver ; who should be an asset to the 
Tom Nestrud, a distance free· varsity. 
styler; and Dan Yocum, a back· JOE QUIGLEY, of Naperville, 
stroker. m.. is a freshman breaststroker 

Despite these losses, Allen who Allen ibduded as a pro'll' 
pointed out that nexl year 's team ising swimmer. 
will have a strong nucleus with Allen predicted that the BIC 10 I 
13 relurnlng lettermen. Returoees standlngl in .wimming will not 
include freestylers John SchOOa, change mucb lHI~t yelr. He .ald 
Jim Jones Ray Kearney and Indiana should WID the conference 
LYnn Wlld'blood ; breaststrokers meet with Michi,an and Michl,an 
Bob Synhorst Maurice LeVois, I State the eIOIeSt pursuers. 
John Cryder,' and Ken McBeath; I AI far as Iowa's chances are 
butterfly swimmers Gil Hitchcock concerned, Allen uld he hopes 
and Paul' Monohan. I the team wt11 improve i~ posi· 

Also returning are diver AUan tion, but offered no prediction. 

Houston Beats Tw.ins 
As Exhibitions Begin 
By THE ASIOCIATID Pit... natl pltchers ..... Sammy EUia, Jim 
Baseball's spring training ex- O'Toole and Dom ZanaI- limited 

hibltlon season cot started Tbura- the A'I to three bits. 
day with a light scbedule. Boyer Ind Pepitone both con. 

Only two National League . In I 
teams were in action. and both nected in the fourth mn g lIa nst 
won. The Houston Astros 1Iipped the Senatora with an old·tlme 
the defending American League display of Yankee power. John 
champion Minnesota Twins 7-6 in Orsino and Ken Hamlin boaored 
11 innings and Cincinnati whipped for WalhlnKton. Bob Friend, malt. 
Kansas City 5-3 on a three·run ini his first ap~raoce In a Yank
homer by Leo Cardenas. ee uniforril, pitched three ItOre. 

In other afternoon games, the lUll Ibnlng., aUowlnl three .In· 
New York Yankees got two-run ,lee. ' 
homers from Clete Boyer and Joe Tom McCrlw stole hOllll and 
Pepitone for I 7·4 victory over BIU Voss lWiped aecond II Chi. 
Washington and a double steal cago worked a double ,teal for its 
helped the Cbicago White Sox nip wlnnina run in the fourth moing 
the Boston Red Sox 4-3. lliainst Boston. Johnny Romano 

The Cleveland Indians played doubled home two runa with a 
the Mexico City Reds In a niaht baaes-Ioaded first bmlnll doUble. 
lame It Mexico City. 

Jerry Kindall, playing first Mapl.ton Girl Named 
baae, bobbled Walt Bond'. houn·. . 
cer and Sonny Jackson Icarn- Girls Tourn.y Qu .. n 
pered home with the winning run 
ror the Astros against MiMesota. DES MOINES til - Lillda Le 
Don Mincher slammed three bits Febv... of the Maple ValJey 01 
for the Twins, who had I 6-0 lead Mipleton litl. Irlah IChaoI bal· 
early In the lame. ketblil team wu named Thurs-

Cardenas, cOMected a,ainlt ~ II queIII of tile I,",a 19116 
Kansas City reliever Jack Alter tournlment In procreu In De. 
In the alxth Innilll II the RedI 
.napped a 2·2 tie, Three Cincin· Molnel, 

Iy . New sones from the clvU 
rl,hll and peace movements, col · 
lege tampuses, etc. 501115 and .r· 

tlcles by PHIL OCHS, LEN Congratulates CHANDLER, PET E SEEGER, 
TOM PAXTO,III, many more ... 
"Iro.dside give me my start," 

BOB DYLAN. 11 PI d 
Rales: $5 per year. Special: Set A New e ges 
or Ctrsl 5() IS8U .. : $12. SOJllbook : 
$2.60 . Send 10 BROADSIDE, 215 
West 98 SI., New York. N.Y., 
10025. 

"Women insurance agents? 
You're kidding!" 

Oh no we're not! Some of our finest representa

tives are women, They have found that they can 

earn the same commissions as men, meet interest

ing people in their work, and be ci gmuine aenice 

to others-as a Prudential reprtlf!l1tattYe. 'Ii 

To learn more about the opportuDities and 

challenges ti a sales career with the Prudential 

Insurance Company, make an appointment through 

your placement office to visit with a Prudential 

representative. He will be on campus Wedne&

day, March 16. 

The Prudential 
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AWn.lCA 

Xtrda CntIr.J H_ OJW • Mm-,.liI, iii ... 

• • • • • '. • 
, 
I 

~ 

• • • • • • • • , . 
• • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Where wUI )'ou 10 fro .. beret 

• • • • • • • 
• GO WHERE YOU CAN GROW. Go with I 
: company 11k. Tau lJIItrumenla - pac:e aeUer 
• III mI1l1 tecbnicaDy oriented buliDulJI. With 
• more thIIIl 100foki arowth in the put 10 JUn, 
• TJ off.,. abuDdant opportunities for oulItandina 
: coUeae lI'aduata to -tiuDd rewardiq carea"I In 
• both pbnicaJ IDd manqement 1CieDca. If.YO\l 
• WIIIt a poeItloa with c:halleoge, lWPOOIlbllltl'. 
• Individual recopltioa, IDd opportUDity, Tl 
: could be the pw.c. for you. 

: At TI. ~. wiD alIo find exceptjoaal beaefita, 
• IIIclucIIIII one of the Indllltry's most advanced 
• Prvflt Sharing pI'Ocrlml. ADd. U you wish to 
: CDlltinue your education, you will be particular-
• Iy Interated In the number IlId ICOpe of train· 
• InJ IDd educational IIIiatance programs avail
• able to qualified Tlerl!. • • 

• CurrenUY Texas lDItrumenla has a broad .pee.. • 
trum of opeoIqa for IS, MS, BBA, MBA, and : 
Ph. D lP'aduatII. TnIbl atarting auigmnents • 
are III aucb ...... u: • 
ELECTRJCAL ENGINEERING/ INDUSTRIAL : 

ENGINEERlNGIPHYSICS/CHEMISTRY : 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING • 
MANAGEIIENT SCIENCES : 

I\epreleDtaUvaa from Texu Jnatruments wiD • 
be 011 JOW' campua 

MARCH 21 
To &nange an lllterview, pleaae lee your 
Placement Office. If interview is inCDIIVenient 
at thIa time, aend conIIdential reawne to Mr. 
T. H. Dudley, Dept. c.. •. 

: ':€=it~TEXAS INSTRUMENTS • -..IM.I. : == INCO .... ORAT.D. 
• P. O •• ox .474 ''DALLA. aa. TaXA. • • • 
• An [que' Opportunity Em.,., .e 
~ .. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Tryouts Scheduled For Play 
Tryoula for the University The- . small Russian province in tbe 

Btre production of "The Inspee· 19th century. The city offidall 
tor General" by Nicholai GogoI, are threatened that their corrupt 
will be held from 2 to 4 p.m. . 
Sunday and from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. government .will be mapected. 
Monday and Tuesday in the Uni· Then tbey bnbe the IUppoied in· 
veraity Theatre Green Room. spector, who turna out to be an 

Any student ill eligible to try imposter taking advantage of the 
lor a part. situation. 

John H. Terf1o~, assistant pro- Tbe theatre's version of tbe play 
lessor of dramatIc art and di· 
rector of the Russian comedy was translated by Donald Rowe, 
caUs tbe play "a vehicle for ac: G, Detroit. Rowe ~d be tried 
tors." to modernize tbe language and 

"Every actor baa his own Diche still keep tbe lIavor of the Rus
in the play," be said Thursday. sian province and the peculiari· 
"Everyone haa a chance to por· ties of each character's bebavior 
tray his talent." . 

He added that the characters. CITY GOVERNMENT-
tbough exaggerated to the point Iowa City Is governed by the 
of being almost groteeque. are council·manager form of govern· 
very reallstlc. ment. The mayor is elected from 

The comedy takes place in al the Iowa City council. 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
The VVeekend ~ov~ At The 

'University Official ExplainS" 
How Resident Tution Used 

The $340 a year resident tuition The $278 allocated to tbe gen· 
stUdents pay Is used to make ends eral fund II used to meet salary. 
meet In University expenses and building, upkeep and all other el· 
student activities. penses related to the operation of 

Leonard R. Brcka, controller the University. 
and University secretary. ex· The activity fee is spent in sev· 
plaiDed recently that the tuition eral ways. Brcks laid. Each se· 
money was divided into two parts. mester $8.50 is used to pay for 

The largest part. $139 a aemea· the addition to the Union. The reo 
ter or $278 for two regular semes· mainder. $22.50. Is divided among 
ters, Is allocated to a general various campus organizations. 
fund. he aald. 'This, plus money The amounts of funds going to 
pro.vided aDDually by the state any particular activity is largely 
legislature. pays the University's determined by a fixed percentage. 
expenses. Brcka said that tbe perceutage 

THE SECOND PART of the $340 for an orglmization was evaluated 
fee is spent on .tudent acUvlUea. each June by tbe Business Orace 
This amounts to $31 a regular ae- and that most percentages had 
mester, or $62 for two semesters. been stable for the last few years. 

Two .ludent organlzationa. Stu. 
dent Senate and the Union Board, 
have no fixed percentage 01 the 
activity fee. Tbey lubmlt InnUli 
budgets whlcb are evaluated IIId 
approved by Willard L. Boyd, 
vice president for academic af· 
fairs and dean of the faculUea. 

A final student activity fee .~ 
propriation budget for the aea· 
demic year has not been com· 
piled, Brcka said, because the 
second l8II'Iester feel are IJOt yet 
fully assessed. 

The account will Ihow about 
the same percentage of d1.b1Jne. 
ments as In 1964-65, he old, but 
more money will probably go to ., 
each organization becauae 01 iJI. 
creased enrollment. 

STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE ACCOUNT 
FOR 1964-65 

Soror
pledgec= 
and 54 

The 
",rity, 
Alph~ 

Al, Ev;;;:;;;;;;;;; 
AI , Mt--

ALPI-
brigge~ 

Johnso= 
elllsnn, 
nelly, ~ 
Heel, ~ 
Shaw, -
beth P 
Tberes~ 

Junctio
c.go. 

Alph 
Hanel, 
Klrkwa-
anne 
san V 
Mary ~ 
Nary T .... House Lounge 

htthe " 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

MONDAY 

Under The 
Yum-Yum Tree 

Jack Lemmon, a happy·,o·lucky 
landlord who renla ollly to beau
tiful ,lrl., II kin, of the roost 
until two clean-cut colle,e stu· 
dent. enllalle In .oclal study. 

ALTHOUGH MECCA WEEK DOESN'T offlclilly "'In until Sunday. the .. five IftII_rlnglfu. 
d.nts stlrt their selrch for clues to the Iocltlon of .... MECCA Stone e.rty. They a,. (from 
left): Wllllim Deegln, E4, Sulphur Spring., DOlI B .. rd .... lr, E4. low. City, EVln Gerard, 
E4, Mlr.ngo; Burton Gearhlrt, E4, Newton, Ind Jolt"" Papp, Berwyn, III. -DIV. Luck Photo 

Clsh Bllince Forwarded (June 1, 1964) $ 11.914.51 Student Hospltalilation 

FM Allocations 
ld Semmer 
2nd Somedlr 

INCOME ' Student Publlc:ltlons 
Student I.D. Cuds 

$177.615.00 Iowa Law Review 
161.217.50 Transit Board 
19.570.00 Orientation Adlvltl •• 

4t.4"'" 
•. In.'' 
'.ll'-'l 

4n,sa 

carole 
'ltId. 
Ielhes.CI 
c\\nl~-

thru SATURDAY 
No COYif' Ch ..... 

March 12 and 13 
4 7, 9 p.m. tn tbe nllnolll Room 
11ckela avaUable at the door. and 
In the Actlvltl .. Center for 250. 

Blind School Supt:; Resigns 
The Stale Board of Regents 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~ Thursday accepted the resigna· 
iii tion of Don L. Walker. superin· 

cipal and recently as superinten· 
dent of the Iowa Braille and Sight 
Saving Scbool, bas been one of 
the most satisfying experiences 
of my life." be said. 

joined the school in Vinton as 
principal in 1959 and became su· 
perintendent in September. 1964. 

IOWA PREMIEREI 
••• ••• ••• *.* ... , 

"7HI.CVHS'·' IS 011 ••• 
AN EXPLOSIVE S TOR YOF YI 

tendent of the Iowa Braille and 
Sight Saving School, Vinton., 

Walker told the board at its 
meeting in Iowa City that he bad 
accepted a position as professor 
of education at the University of 
Virginia beginning July 5. 

"My association with the State 
Board of Regents. first as a prin. 

Walker said he would be respon· 
sible for the development of a 
program for the education of 
teachers of visually·handicapped 
children at Virginia. 

The superintendent was origin· 
ally from Columbus. Ohio. He 

At the Board of Regents meet· 
ing Feb. 11 in Des Moines, Walk· 
er presented an analysis of the 
operation of the school. 

This will be a ; 'nice legacy" 
for the school's new superinten
dent. said Mrs. Josepb Rosen· 
field, policy chairman from Des 
Moines. ------------------------------------------ . 

No successor bas been narned 

Summer Session 
Cha ... es for Lolt I.D. Carch 
Concert Cou .... Recllpts 

Total AVIII.bl. 
EXPENDITURES 

Iowa Alumni Association 
Dramatic Arts Laboratory 
Iowa Union Beard 
Concert Coune 
Student Assoclltlon (1) 
Student Sonatl 
Activity Schollrshlps 
Bind & Highiandir Trivil Fund 
Athletics 

',,'l.. .se .. 
~\pba 

Charles 
"t, Lee 

4,613.07 National Deten.. Student Loan 
4,513.00 

$174.731.57 Encumbrances 
$393.723.\5 

BALANCE (June 30, 1965) 

• 'RatedO 
upper 
MacKa3 
~lPH 

,\1, Am 
$ 15,165.12 • Des Me 

11 ..... 

$ln,ll7oU 
$ 971 •• 

$ 5,664.00 
11,371.25 
'.000.00 

19.260.69 

(1) Include. IntemetlOlll1 Center, Intlmatlonll 
Club, Independent :rown Women, Incltpendlwt 
Town Mill. Assecleted Women Students. Llw $tv. 

15.066.20 dent Association. Engl_r1ng Student Association, 
4,800.00 Medical Student AssociatlOll. Dental Student AI-
9.261.23 toelatlon. Phlrmlcy Stu. Anoclatlon, Student 
4,841.15 Nu .... ' Association and ColI.,late Cham ..... " 

131.365.00 Commerc •• 

Guthrie 
AI , Ma 

Chi 01 
AI, Atll 

I Des Mo 
DeS Mo 
Indepen 
AI,loWI 

OVER THE WEEKEND 
Doors Open. 1:15 P.M. 

for Walker. but Ibe former super
intendent said be knew of two 
men who were qualified lor the 
position. if they were Jnterested. Concert For Spring Tonight 

I Ai, Me 
Schlesw 
Washinl 
over, A 
olyn Chi 
Jeanne 
Carol I 

.-

COIl."" PCrn...JRES ___ 

MARLON 
BRAN DO 

"SA/Jf SPIEGELS 
I!fIOOlJCrpll' 

'11 m~~~· RI1 ~mm~~'11 ~I!l'. mcrJ~~~~·. If 
8M ~~~~~~ . _ ~n~ · .. OO~Ml'''' ~M~m~~ · .. ~~~ . 
SHOWS - 1:30 ·4:00 • 6:30 • 9:00 

Filled 
with 

delight! 

Disney 
~ 

Winnie 
the 

Pooh 

Ever notice how , 
when products compete 
with each other, 

, 

, . 

~--~--------------~ ALL UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 
TRYOUTS FOR 

The Inspector General 
A Comedy by Gogol 

Sunday, March 13 - 2-4 p.m. 

Monday, March 14 - 7:30·9:30 p.m. 

Tue.day, March 15 - 7:30-9:30 p.m. 

AT THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE GREEN ROOM 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
DINING - DELIVERY - CARRY-OUT SERVICE 

130 1st AVe. Ead 
Y2 Block North of Bennlr's Townc .... t 

featuring -
14 Varletl .. of Plua 
Italiin Spaghetti 
Ravioli 

Brolsted Chicken 
aar·B·Q Ribs 

Phone 338-7801 
EVERYTHING NEW - FULL MENU 

SHtIng For 90 i~~;!~~ Plenty of Parking ~! 
Open lund.y thru Thul'ld.y--4 p.m. to 1 •. m. 
Open PrldlY Ind •• turdly--4 p.m. to 2 •• m. 

The University Symphony Or· there I! a waiting Uat at thl Unioa 
chestra will present its Spring information desk. 
Co~cert at 8 tonight in the Union WSUI will broadeut til • 
Mam Lounge. • per 

No tickets are available but formance li". 
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be Joel KroInict, _Iatant pro
fessor '" lDU8ic, wIlD II first eel· 
llat in the arcbes\.ra, a member of 
the Ion String Qurtet, and a 
recentlJ lIIected I*'ticipant In 
intenWionaJ. millie ,eompetition to 
be held ill MOICOIW. 
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This Afternoon With 

THE ESCORTS 
Playing Tonight, Also 

In'oy Your ~lVorlto Beer or Mixed Drink 
Doon Opctn 7:30 p.m. Tonight 

The HAWK 
St. Patrick's Dance with THE HOUSE ROCKERS 

Watch The Oo-Oo-Glrl. Mon., ru... & W.d. 
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CJA1D BIbo.. OSKAR WERNER 

OPENS TONITEI • • • • 

THE FUN IS BACKI 
AHend The Opening • • • 

TONIGHT! 
Be A First Nighter • • • 

FREE CANDY FOR THE KIDDIES 

PAUL NIWMAN 

ILkIIOMMB 

''THE PRIZE" 
- I. Ollnt kroett C ..... -

LATE SHOWI 
Tonlte & Saturdayl 
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pledged 149 students, 95 women Dayen, AI, Clinton. ley Tiaden, LUau; Dmel De· Next Friday ensemble wortsbop bere Satur. ~e direction or Mark KeUy. will 
and 54 men , during spring rush. Kappa Kappa Gamma : Lynne vick. Al , LeGrand. at 4 p.m. Stmday in the library bombinc 01 ciUes in North Viet day. lIVe a coneert. 

The pledgea, according to so· Eicher, A2, Cedar Rapldl ; JaDe Phi Gamma Delta: Larry Mil· of the First Christian Church. 2L7 Nam would "erode the traditiooal The worbbop is the third in the Each acbool al~ will be 
rvrity, are : Witwer. AI. Greene; Jan Deahl. ler, A2, Des Moina; Jerry Lana. The annual 1IIter-dorm Duce. Iowa Ave. bases of democracy." 19th anuaJ series sponsored by accompanJed by an I/Iltruct~. 

Alpha Chi Omega : Janet Moore, AI, Iowa City; Judy KlmbaU, AI. 1 At. Hawarden ; Doug Bramhall, the "Shamrock Ball," wW be held • I P .. arious Tbe sclIools are Cedar Rapids 
AI , Evanston. 111.; Janis Luedke, Sioux City; Marsha Herbig, AI, I AI, Keokuk ; Vern Smith, Al, 8 p.m. to mJdnjpt Marcb 11 at The ToWII MeeliDl or eaee IS t His review! of , boou :t, ~rii~:!~ ~~-= WMhington, Columbus JUIIctioo, 
AI , ML Prospect, Ill. Freeport. Ill.; Claudia Vetter. AI.I Sioux City; Bob Shields. AI. Port the Elks Club LodKe. IZ5 E. a weekly dilcuasloll IfOUP on on U.S. foreilll policy for the UnJversity Services. Davenpo~ West. Dubuq~WahI. 

ALPHA OIL TA PI: Susan Zur. Western Spring •• Ill. ' Arthur, Texas. Washington St. matters of I18Uoaa1 and bltel'lla· New Yon Review have contained . . . erI. Indianola. Iowa Clly City 
briggen. A2., Cedar Falla, Jeffrie Pi Beta Phi : Carlle Stoltz. AI, I Phi Kappa Psi : Dan Leslie, EI, The bigh points ol !be even.iq. tiOilal concel'll. It replaces the commeJltary critical of the John. ~ Uruveraity mUSIc ItaH will I High, Marengo Iowa Valley. Mar-
Johnson. AI. Essex ; Nancy Huen· Anamosa ; Candace Phillips. AI. I' Cedar Rapids ; Larry Kalkwarf. according to !be dUlCe cba1rmaD. daily Viet Na.m Peace Viall, son Admlnlstratlon's conduct of auditJoo Itudent ensemble5-ranc' \ ion Oltumwa SlgOUl1ley Solen 
emann. A2. Garner', Jo Ann Don· Des Monies; Ann Stevens, AI, A2, Dayton ; AIIaII JODel. Al, Keo- Jon Bowermuter. AI. P'alrfieJd. which had been conducted at ing from trios to 1II1I·piece wood- W~oo High West Brllldl' international affairs . wind _ .. _I. .. ...... I.n at 9 am' , nelly. A2, Iowa City ; Jean Van Macomb, HI.; Dana Hendrickson, kuk. will be tbe coroaatiClll of the var\oua eburchea durinl the put I.DVU - ..... 5101........ " West Liberty Wilton JunctJon 
Heel, Ai , Mason City. Patricia Ai, Cleveland. Ohioj Dawn Wit· Phi Kappa Sigma; Del Gregg. lnter-dorm Queen at 10:. p.m. .veral weeki. Barrett has assisted in organ· and will oller lUuestiOlll aad and Rock ~d Ill. • 
Shaw. At. New HartCord j Eliza· IOn. AI. Tripoli. Libya. Ei, Davenport; Martin Benllteln. and a late evenin, .upper. izing locaJ and national proteat criUciJmJ. StudentlJ'OU~ judged • 

SIGMA OIL TA TAU: Libby Ai , Chicago; Warren Conrad, Al . THE QUliN ---.. lIda'-.- Leading the discuJsiOll Sunday outstanding will be invited to per. AMENDMENT RATIIII.ID _ 
beth Pederson, AI , Sioux City; Sh Al Ch' EI-I-- EI W'I 10 .:aow .- .. ~ will he Christopber Laseb , pro- actions against U.S. involyement form in a 1:15 p.m .. concert in 
Theresa Nicolaus, Ai. Wilton are, ~ Icago; ......, .. I mette, . Holley August. A2, Manballlownj f I h'-to d La B . i N U JACKSON. Mill. 111- The Ilia-
Junction; Audrey Walton. AI. Chi. n~r. A2, Highland Park. ru.; .Har· PI KAPPA ALPHA: Larry Cole. , Rozanoe Camp. Al , Cedar Ra. eaor 0 .. ry. ao rry ar· m V tt am .. He receoy appear· North Music Hall. sissippi ugi.slature rat I II. d 

t Sch rtz At Ka C t T II Co ".. R be"'- PI rat, procram uaistant at radio ed in .. local t-'evialon debate Dunn'" the day, two --"'- Th"-"'ay ........ 1'.----' _ .. cago. rte wa, • DSaI . 1 y. a r.n; """ven 0 '''', ' pids ; Jeaone Dawson. A2. ADk. tioIl WSUI ~ II ~~,~~l'" "'_ ...., u...-.o -.o 
Zeta ~au Alph~ : Sue AddIS, AI . S~ea CIty ; Todd Strauss. A~, eny ; Emily Gound. A2. Hamburg ; ate . about the war, oppoaiol Donald by mllllcaJ grou~ from the UnI· Amendment to the U.S. CCIIlItitu-

Alpha Gamma Delta : Nancy I?wa CI~y; Julie Rodman. Al. Highland Park. Ill .; John AmoDl, Marilyn Dubes, A3, Del MOines ; Lasch, a delegate to the NatiOn. , JoIuIaoo. former Nat/onal Com· venity will he pretented in the lion providilli for presideDtlal 
Hanel. At, Des Molnes ; Jeanne SIOUX CIty ; Joan Calder. Al. At, Rock Island. Ill. Stephanie Loan A2 Nevada ' and al Teach·in last Ipring in Wash· mander of the American ucioo hall. At 11 a .m. Unlveraity en· ucceaaion in the event of deada 
Kirkwood. AI . Des Moines ; Le· Washington, ILl. . Sigma Alpha Epsilon : John Pam Rodman,' Al: ChiC"';. 111. ington. bal written aeveral arti· from West Branch. aemblel will preaent a program or diaability. 
anne MiDer. Ai. Des Moinesj Suo The pledges. accordlOg to Cra· Hadley. AI. Alleman ; J 0 h n The queen will be cllCIIeII by a 
san Van Duyn. AI. Iowa City; ternlty. were : Brooke, AI. Davenport ; Bra d vote of the men', dorm.itoI'y resi'l I 
Mary Banning. A2. Mason City ; Acacia : Mark Vanourny, PI, Beer, AI. Fort Dodge ; Jim Oxen- dents . D • Ily 10\1-" . n \IV • n I Ad s Mary Wynja. AI, Sioux Center ; Monticello. rord, A2, Scranton; Robert Zem. · . 
carole Heseman. Ai, Rock Is· Alpha Tau Omega: Barry ke, A2, Spencer; Philip Aldridge. The charge for the seml.'onn~ , 
land. Ill. ; Patricia Ruegg, AI, Byrne. AI. Fonda. AI. Bloomington, III . ~anc. It $2.50 per couple. Tbll • • 

~~~~; h~~~~ H~~~PI:~~~ ~~~:h~~~~~~~~~~~ ~=========~~=~~~~~~~~=~===~~~~~===~===~~~~=~~ 
C1intOll. cobs , Ai, Des Mobles; Robert Elmhurst, m.; Mike Ebblnl. At. Tbe ,upper menu iDcluda SfIOlnNG GOODS atlLD CAD PDSONAl 

Alpha Phi: Kathleen Wilcox , AI. Walkley, At. Arlington Heights. , Galesburg, Ill. ; Timothy Zaayer, shrimp. roast beel. potato aa1ad, 
Charles City; Maurine Hamilton, Ill. Ai. Omaha, Neb. fruit salad. baked beans and 
AI , Leclaire ; Jana Nelson. Al. Delta Chi; Harlan Beach, AI, SIGMA NU: Bruce McClatchey. areea punch. 
Waterloo ; Andrea Nelson, A2, Davenport; Scott Wallace, Al, AI, Burlington ; Tom Gilbert, AI. TICKITS may be obtained from 
Upper Montclair, N.J .; Dorothy Racine, Will . ; Ricbard Logan, AI. Des Moines ; Ben Barker, Pl, Jon Bowermaster in HillCl'elt or 
MacKay. A2. West!ield. N.J . Pennington. N.J . FredrickshUrg; Robert Hertz. At, from tbe social chairmen in 

ALPHA XI DELTA: Janet Reid, Delta Tau De)ta : James Bee· Iowa City; Jon 8arrf. A3. Loganj Quadrangle and South Quadran· 
AI Am K th Sch 'k A1 bee. AI, Elk POlOt, S.D. Larry LeMasters. A2, Marshall· .. Ie 

Ad rt°· R t CANOES I TIley'" here I Old TOl¥ll CHILD CAU IJIl' .... MonC!aY TAX SERVICE - Feeleral anel atal.e. ve .I.ng a es eedar-ean,..a or flbe r.l...... Aha throv.h P'rlday. Bave crib. bin Schroedar. - IN E. U .... "...,... 
Grumm.n a1umIDUIII . Paddle., aeee.. cbalr. Jar.e play room. C .... rlance. J384271. ....11 

Thne Dar. ........ lk. Wen! 
Six Dayl ... ........ 1tc • Wen! 
Ten D.y . ............ Dc • W.,.. 
OM Moftth ...... 44c. W.,.. 

Minimum Ad " W .. 

IOnea. Sa. u.1 1tt4 Albia Road, Ot· ref.rencel, LolI¥feUow are. 337. 
'um"", I.",.. 4-10 ...... S·h 

AUTOS, CYCUS POI SALI 
IIDEI WANTID 

, eSj a y weI er. • Delta Upsilon : Dick Wiebe, B3, town; Craig Haesmeyer. At. State" . 
,15,16$.12 , Des Moines; Camelia Reed, A2. Boone; Tbomas M. Shepard. A2, Cenler. 

Guthrie Center ; Lucinda Church, Boxholm; Robert Eubank. A1. SllI11a Phi Epsilon : D a v L d 
Ai. Marshalltown. Nevada; Allan Schneider, AI, Stock, A2, DenJson; Nick Esders, 

I CLASSIIlIED DII'UY ADS 

Brief Course OM In .. rtlan a MInth . $1"'" 

Law Jtv. 
Assoclltt ... , 
Studtnt At

iIo4cl~lon. StvdIIIt 
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will aduc\ the 

s--tatioD of 
_1J'IIcue In C 

House 
Open 

a Plua 

• Shak_ 
• SpqhettI 

CORALVILLI 
W.,.., WMeI 

KIDDIES 

Flv. In .. rtlens • Month $1.15" '51 PLYMOUTH - . door, I p._o. 
Chi Omega: Linda McCoMelee. Postville; Stephen Mueller. A2. Ai, DeWitt. 

Ai, AtlanUc; Donna Blaney, A2, St. Ansgar; Jeff Anderson, At. Sigma PI: Bill BoudInot. Et, 
Des Moines; Carole Nervig. A1. Freeport. JU.; Dennis McVey, AI, Davenport ; Dale Cochran, AI, 
Oes Moines ; Carolyn Isham, At, Winona. MiM.; Howard Gallatin, Storm Lake ; Al Mira. El . 'War .. 

I. IT .... lnaertien. a MontI! $1.115" Will DISCUSS "Rate ..... Iach CelUIM Inch 

C· R I Phone 337-4191 

,er CUatOBl Suburban, VI TOl'que· 
nUe, power .te.rtn., power brake •. 
5 .ood tire., I.~ mechanical con· 
dltlon . A.ldn • .,75 84( .. 2218. 3·22 
1"2 VOLVO ENGI.NE - tranamle-

Independence; Kathy Corcoran, AS. Brookfield. Wis. I reno Penn. 
AI, Iowa City; Suaan Christensen, 
AI, Marne ; Sally Dahms. A1, I 
SChleswig; Jeanne Allison. A'J.. C N t Ity enewa Insertlen dteclllne _ l1li day 

uoni radiO, be.ler. radlalor. Ex· 
"eUen cond Uon. )38-1577. 3-22 
VESPA motor 1C000er 1163. ,175 »t· 

1132 ev nln'l. 1-15 

Washington. Ill.; Sharon Schoon. , ampus 0 es The objectives and problems of 
urban renewal will be diacussed over, AI , East Peoria. Ill.; Car· b I I M 

olyn Cherry. AI. Glen Ellyn. m.; y owa rea tors ar. 3O-Apr. 1 
. LABOR FilM after tonight's Studio Theatre at the University. 

\ Jeanne FrederIck, At. Pekin. m.; The award.winning labor film production. Interested persons 
Carol Abbot. Al. Sterling. Ill.; "Salt of the Earth" will be shown may meet the ca.t and discuss Sponsored by the Iowa Auocla· 
Jane Andruska , AI, Falls Church, free at 7:30 and 9:30 tonight In the play. tion of Realtors. the S-day ahort 
Va. Shambaugh Auditorium. The liIm ••• course on "Urban Renewal - Ita 

Delta Delta Delta: Carole Nev· is sponsored by the Friends of RECRIATION CLUB Goals and Pillalls" is desll1led 
iDe, A2, Anamosa; Patricia Sbep- the Student Non.Violent Coordin. The Iowa Recreation Club will to acquaint realtors with the prob-
herd. AI, Ced.ar Rapids ; Cynthia ating Committee and the Students meet at 7 p.m. Monday in the lems of urban renewal and to 
Tbompson. AI. Cedar Rapids; lor a Democratic Society. Union Indiana Room. Miss Betty show the Importance of havillg 

precedl .. public ..... 1.51 PLYMOUTH VI .uLom.Uc. 
THI DAILY IOWAN wiD net III br!~:: ~:~IO" h!:!·r. G~t t~:i 
responslbl. fer .rrorl In CI ..... : ,245 S3WMI. 3014 

fled AIIv.rtlslnt AFTER FIRST I M 5 POI SAli DAY at puIIIlcatlllll. ___ I_C_, _____ _ 

,. call ......... - .... ..... ....... I BILL'S llSED furnIture - WI buy .. an ...... m ... , - rece ... _ Ind lell u .. d furniture. 814 S. 
Ity MOIl before publlc.t..... Uon. Phon .. 351·:1332 or 3118-7004 3-12 

NfS 

ELECTRIC lecorellin wltll ampl1rter. 
338·2084. He 

SK1S.HEI\O" .lAnd.rd.. 7'S" C.bl~. 
Toe relea .. blndln, •. $70. 337-78!1O 
even In... 3-16 Marilee Reemtsma, At, Davee· ••• Lloyd. recreaUOIl supervllor from real estate men participating In 

port; Jeanne Seiple, AI, Water· SOCIALIST LEAGUE Detroit. will apeak on Detroit·s urban programl. I"OR SALE - Toy Poodle fuPPle •. 
100 ; Cheryl Winrow, A2. Naper. . . . municipal parks and recreation The course will open with a ~5 Ind up. Pbone ~M . 3-11 
ville m.· Ann Peacock At The Iowa SOCIalist League semI· dinner Mar. JO foDowed by a --______ --.~~~~-

ELECTRA TAPE recorder - Pllail 
butto,!, 5 lr.nllator. Remot. con· 

lrol. ,.,.. CIU 338·1407 evenln,l. 
3·11 

Rockford. ' Ill.: Mary Tabe~. AI: nar, ·:~ev.olution in the Tbird deparlme~t. •• film entitled "No Time for Ugll. LOST AND POUND AP':O~~I~ I~~l~~ CIJ~~;~~pe~~ 

D08J.S DELANJ:¥ -. T1P1nl and 
..,cret.rlal. Dial 331-$_. ·16AR 

WA.NTED - TyplnJ. &lite ,I,ctrlc 
typewriter .. m·~. H5AR 
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able rates. 317-4575.. 1-15 
TYPING SERVIa - The .... , book 

"porta, .tc. Dial 338-48Sa. S-11A1l 
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Phone SS7.'IttII. SoH 
MRS. NANCY XRU II, r8M el ctrlc 

t"ln, MrYlee. ~ 4·2.AR 
TYPING SERVICC. tb .... , t.rm p •. 

pen. book report.. E.~n need . 
338-46f7.. H.AR 
:iiiiRV'NYALL - Electric mil typ

In. .nd mlmeollr.pbln, 338-1330. 
. ....2AR 

OPAL B:'U"'RKHA=C:-:-:R.:C:T=-,"':'typln. aU kind •. 
Ex.,.rienc.d In th.M.. dtuerla. 
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"I'VPlNG, DlAL"'i3i:41130 or dial 
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APAlTMENT FOR lINT 
Grosse Pointe Mich. World. WIll be held at 8 p.m. neu." The program will be mod- bonus ext.nded throu,h Marcb. up 

• . ' Monday in the UnJon Harvard 20TH CENTURY MOVIE LOST - Bro .. n brlet CI.., Ind lool.. to '178.10. K ... III C.mpln, Center. 2 MAU TlJDENTS to allan lar,. 
DalTA GAMMA . Celia .H.er. , Room. The Chl'nese experl'en- "Ruuia" will be the leatured erated by Earl Stewart, usociate Rewlrd lor return. 338-7715. 3·15 tl4 E. JeUerson. Dill 553.2846 Wuh. 1163 CR.£STWOOD. 8'd5' 2 bed· .plrtm nt wllb I olb ..... Over 21. 

be t Al C d F II V ,,~ of fl · ..... • " . I I I a I" r~'!'l .lr-condltloner. 3:l~172 or UtllltI ••• nd 'urnlthln,. Included. r • • e .ar a s; IV/an will be discussed. 20th Century Movie at 7 p.m. pr elisor 0 p aMlllg, u"' "nl· n. on. OWl . .• 337.7uuu. 3-%4 338.5096. 1-11 

Fabbro, AI, Nllea. Ill. I ••• Tuesday in the Union minois verslty of Iowa. RIDI WANTID O~~k~~~~e%3? a~dr r'al ;.':"x3~~i 1x4L NATIONAL _ .liiO:tudc;;;r=. iBiDROOM~rnl'hed. I02Ji'iIT. 
D;lta Zeta : Karul Hellyer. A2. I RECITAL Room. Admission is free . The Sewart will present a summery aWE TO New York for Elster v.ca. ELECTRIC GUITAR. Ampllfler. Dou. June 'r.du ..... )lust Mil . • 38-1"7. Coralvlll.. 11M. lolt 

AlbIa ; Lorraine Battanl. Ai. An' l A piano and viola recital will film deals with historic and mod· of the urban renewal process tion. CaU 353·1714. 8·12 17~1~ plck.up. ,90 or bell ofter. ~~182 00"- 10.GO ruCRARDSON 2 be¥. W~~DGrad~::1 ~~d:~~~ .:~; 
Carol Hubbard, AI, Cedar FaIt.: be held at. 8 p.m. Sunday In the ment. education and relilion . SI. followed by a presentatiOll on WHO DOES m MEERSHAUM. Dunhlll Ind Comoy 33;~~7. 3·17 UNTURNIStlEO apartment 'orr;;;t 
keny ; Betty Brown. AI, Ankeny; . ern Russia, its people. govern' j during the morning seaaion Mar. Unfurnl.hed. rUlon.ble. 11. S3IJ.SfIG .lter 6:30 p.m. 3.12 

Cheryl Reimer, A2, Cedar Rap- North ReCItal Hall. W.endY Gan· •• • code enforcement by Max Krum. pipe •. 338.t045. a· .. DRAFTED _ lIlu t .. u IM1 _ 10' _ Unlv.rslty Hellhla. hVIUabl, 
ids ; Laura Goodell, Ai, Council ' nett , A3,. Davenport, Will perform RHO CHI rey u.rban renewal director of SEWING, ALTERATIONS, rep.Jrs. HELP WANTED _ .... aLE dO'. 2 bedroom. lurnl.hed. Dryer. now. C.II John hi",. W-4JS ....... . 

on the Viola and Paul Borg Al ' SprlnJ lulll .nd dre .... l. 338-4976. -r~ ExceUent condillon. John.on Mobile to . :30 p.m. or 1022 tV nln ... .. II 
Bluffs ; Angela Brinkley. Ai, l De M' "11 rf • h' Delta chapler or Rho Chi natioD· 1>4:5 Moines. Citizen participation 3-lIRC I !!."k. 337·I12M, 33~4ot. ' ·15 TURN "ED .p.rtment lor f .al, 
Davenport ; Barbara Gould , At. I . somes, WI pe orm on te l tiona I fraternity for pharmacists in urban renewal projects will be SEWING, ALTERATIONS. repa1J1n.. STATION ATTENDANT 11 p.m. to UNIQUE Splll·level 1i5e P.cemllker

j 
I - summer .. Clo.., In. 1J38..OI51 ner 

Davenport ; Catherine Latta. Ai,' P18oo.. . will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in discussed during the aCternoon DW alWUl. 3·12 RC 7 • .m. NII,ra 3·2422, Weat Branch. 8'ds' 2 bedroom. Rellonlble. Wei 5. 4-' 
Devenport; Kathel'ine Watson. I •. lIie Pharmacy Auditorium. WJl. seulon by Robert M. L. JohnlOl1, TUTORING - .. th lhrou.h C:IICU, _ _ 3·12 cared for. 338-7808 after 5"!.ftI. 3·18 ROOMMATE ... nl~d - "em.le. Nice 
AI Des Moines ' Virginia Pitcher BIOCHIMISTRY SEMINAR I ' . I cus, elementary ttaUllfel. CIII BEAUTlClAN "'anted. Guarante.. 11M STARR lOx!,. (urnlall.d, Karly ap.rtm.nt. by campu.. April I. 
AI '. Nevada', Donna Dalen, AI'. 1 A biocbemistry seminar will be lam Weingold. head of pharma· mayor of Cedar RapIds, and Ear JllneI338·9308. 3-15 Ilen.'. - 11' 1:. Coli •••. C.1l 337· Americ.n. 338","1 aftor 5 p.m. 4" 338-8607 .rter 5. ..11 

ceutical operations lor CIBA Miller, Cedar Rapids urban reo TUTORING - Rhetoric, compo.llIon nee. a.n 
! , Oasian ; Barbara Schmidt, A1'I held at 10:30 a.m. Monday in 127 Pharmacy Co., will speak on "Op. newat adviser. Richard Pratt, as. - proofre.dhl, : II~ experienced 

West Liberty; Elizabeth Kappy. Pharmacy Building. H. E. Carter, portunities Cor Graduate Ph.rm • . lislant professor, U of I Collele ~J~~t:SL~tm~n35;;::IO~hOP .tud:S~ 
N2. Park Ridge. Ill. department of chemistry. Univer· cists in the Pharmaceutical In. 01 Business Administration, will 1Il0NINGS _ Student bo". aDel .1t'1 •. 

Gamma Phi Beta : Sara Horst., sit~?f Dllnols, will spe~ on "Gly· dustry." speak on the problems of land . . 101' Roch .. ter. 337·Z824. 4-2 
mann, A2, Britt j Suzanne Berg. colaplds of Plant Seeds. • •• lords and rental units in slum UPHOLSTERING. Occ.slon.1 chAiT.. 

ood 

I 
... Rocke .. with your f.brlc. 338-14114 

AI. Cedar Rapids; Mary G . NURSING ASSOCIATION and declining areas. at the after· after l p.m. 4.3 
man, A2 . Davenport; Ann Wayn· WANG SEMINAR Tbe General Nursing Students noon's closing seasion. RECORD PLAYER rep.lr. Free pick. 
er, A2, Iowa City ; Claire Cowan. . The seminar oC ProCessor Ling Association will meet at 7:30 p.m. The ioels of federal urban r. up and dellv. ry. Satlalac:Uon .uar 
AI, Sioux City; Kathryn Fischer. Wang originally scheduled for Sunday in the Union Minnesota newal will be discussed by A .. anteed . 338-4172, 3118-7711. H 
AI , Bell~vj]]e , Ill. 2:30-4 p.m. today in tbe Union Room. Dean Swartzei, Region IV Direc. DWe'~:::e .. ~':J:d'ry.":r3 1r. u':;. 

.:. KAPPA ALPHA THETA: Cyn· Michigan Room will be held from •• • tor of Urban Renewal. Depart. buque. Phone 387·1Ie66. HAR 
thia Paulson, AI,. Estherville; Pat 2 to 3:30 p.m. I COMPUTING ASSOC. ment of Housing and Urban De. Itt.JICTIUC SHAVER repair - 14 
Lo At Grmnell Kay Ub- bour .. rvlce. Meye .. Barber Shop. 

wrey" ; . • •• The Student Chapter of the As· velopment. at the openlnr el the 4.BRC 
ben, AI , Hudson ; Marilyn Gros· THEATRE PARTY saciation for Computing Machin- Apr. 1 seuion. ""S"*A-VE=----U""S""E- do-u.,.b':"le-...,.loa--"d- w- a""."'h;;;;:er 

Music Grant 
. A theatre party will be held in I ery will meet at 8 p.m. Monday with extr. aoak cycles .t Town· erest Laund .... tte. IOZ8 WIlliam. 
the Wesley House music room In the Union Grant Wood Room. 2 Cubans Sentenced 4-BAR 

Is Received 'God Is Dead' Issue Is Trivial, 
By University Forell Tells Colorado Group 
The University bas been award· 

ed a music teacher training grant "The issue is not the 'death oC the death of God movement is 

HAVANA (.ft _ Two former 1JI0NlNGS. F •• t .. rvlee . DI.I 3a8-5773. 4·10 
army major, who plotted to Iboot 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro with 
a higb·powered rine were each 
sentenced to 25 years in prilon 
Thursday by a military court. 
Castro had urged their Uvel be 
spared. 

Steve's Typewrlt.r Service 

CINn ..... Repair All M.k. 

W.rt! Gua,anteacl 

3Jl.ms After 4:. P.M, 
III,... Pickup and Dellv.ry 

HELP WANTED 

OPENING FOil UN In 10WI CII" 
area . Sa.le_an for Fuller Bru.h 

Co. Earn In exc:e .. 01 '2.to per bour. 
IS or more hOUri per week . Dlltl 
S37 .. 37SS for .ppolntment. 3·lt 
PART·TlIIIE HELP - Mil • . Cal l 338-

788 I .nernoona. 4·8 
IaPERIENCED Meretary and Ortlee 

IIlnlller. Z8 hOIl ... .,.r ",eO. Your 
hours. 338-3391. 3·11 

COUNSELORS: 

Women ... lIf/ecI In drametlcs 

and clanclnt ... /II.,., tennll. at 
Camp Northlancl, Ily, Mlnne

IOta. Minimum ... l' y.an. 2 
y •• r scali.... Ixperlenced 
men ov.r 21 fer ca_ trl .... 

A. O. B."lund. 1151 Oak St., 
Winnetka, lllinets. 

by the National Foundation on the God' but rather the death of 'l8IId in the eyes.' It wastes time 
Arts and Humanities. man," George W. Forell, profel' on the wrong question." Forell 

• I The grant will support an eight. sor oC Protestant Tbeology at the said, adding. " It is also my con· 
week summer institute ror 36 University, told an audience at viction that cutting man of( from 
aeJected secondary school music the University of Colorado, Boul. God makes the soluUon to thi. 
IeIchers, who will be eligible to diffl " 
receive up to $75 a week plus $15 der, Thursday niehl. problem ev.en more cult. 
for each dependent. The program Speaking on the "God is Dead" Forell was one of two speakers 
will be free to the teacbers. movement, Forell said that the diacUlling tbe topic at a program 

Tbe institute. running June 14 phrase is trivial and meaningless. tpOnsored by the Colorado student 
to Aug. 10. will grant eight semes· "You can deny that there Is a body. The aeeond apeaker. Wil. 
ter hours oC graduate credit. lis' God, but to say 'God Is dead' lIam Hamilton, Is a professor of 

WSUI 
FItIDA'I', MA itCH 11, It" 

AM 
S:OO PrDDlo 
8:02 New. 
8:17 UnI".nlty Report 
8:10 Tbll Wlek It tlI. 10"'" \inlan 
8:31 New. 
8:00 Portrait of Lhe I\anerica.n 
8:30 The Booltahelf 
8:55 New. 

"AAAI NIUonal Mfr. 01 household Ind .,rlcullur,1 Ipraye .. and 
dll.ten need .ner,IUc min for permanent .11 .. pooIllon to con ... et 
eu.tomer .nd prOlpect wbol .... e bardw.re, clIellllcal, sarden aup
ply .nd ma .. _rch.ndl ... tr.de In Olllot ••. Minn ., WUc., 10"". 
x.n .... Nebr . • net Mlaaourt. Ale over 211, bllh IChool lod atI1ltary 
COJIlpl,ted. Good car needed. Prior III .. uperlence belptul. S.I.ry 
.nd .ctuII expenM. plld with .ood bonus potential. hOd compl.te 
resume or ed.uc:atlon aDd work hlltory to: ,.... Mlna,er, It ... • 

~ I illliructional program will include amounts to saying that at one theology at Baptist . Seminary. 
counes in analysis of music liter· time there was an immortal God Colgate' Rochester Divinity School, 
eture. performance practice. reo who haa now dled." Rochester, N.Y. 
IIted arts, and '!1ethods and. rna· Equally trivial i .... the polliblfity FORILL, RlfllRRING to 
terials for teachmg music IIlera· that the statement indicates God Hamilton's recent &rUcle in The-
lure. has become obsolete. Forell said. ology Today, aa1d HamIlton', op

for this appears to lay that the tirnilm In tbe technolollcal ad. 
News Contest Set Here God of the childisb imalinatlon ill vanCei of today II misplaced, 
Members of the faculty of the not an adequate expreallon of the that the Idea "while God died in 

School of Journalism will judge Christian faith. heaven. aD', rilht with the 
eetrl. In the 1988 MllwaukH THI RIAL IOUI of the move- world." overlookl too lIIIIIy of the 
Pre .. CIIlb Awards Contest. ment. Forell laid, il the death of problems facilll modem man. 

Nineteen $50 prizea will be man in the sense that man bu "To build • theology on IUch 
awarded III varlou. utelories of conUnually been removed from mi,readllll of tbe contemporary 
writing, pboto.rapby and radio .. ' the center of hil universe through lltuaUon seem. dalllerous and 
TV news. technology and PlYohology that foolilh," ForeD uld. "Any theol. 

Th. award. will be presented have made him a number on an DIY which II eltber optimistic or 
at the prellS club'. annual grid· IBM card or a close relaUve of I peulmistlc obecures the real per. 
il'llll dinner. April 17. in MUwau· the animal. IOMI responsibility which we all 

• k... "It _ms to thil obeerver that have for our ny ... " 

I.e., 

10:00 =eMntauve Works Since 
10:50 (.ppro,.) MII.le 
11:00 GreaL Itecordin •• of the 

P.st 
11 :55 Calendar of Eve"t .... Ne ... H,.41tn., 
PM 
12:00 Rh7lbm R.mble. 
12:10 Nlw. 
11:45 Nlw. BUlI,round 

1:110 Mualc 
2:00 'oeBl. (rom the Old Knillall 
~H 1'1 .... 
1:31 Mulc 
. :25 New. 4:."""" 5:15 Sportatlme 
5:30 Ne ... 
5:45 New. Back, round 
':00 Ev,nln. Conc:ert 
':11 Unlnnlty Symphony 

Orellt.tr. 
' :41 N,,., "'_~rta nnal 

10:00 8tGN 0 .... 

KSUI 
IC.UI·FM .1.7 ... tIM IlitenI"I .... 

FIlIOA'I', MAaCH 11. INa 
' :00 Unlveruty '" 10"'. Strin. 

QUlrtet 

-

L." .. I C ..... LeweU, Mlch ...... 4ml .•• ,Iy ''''Irvle .. will 1M .,. 
'en ..... fe, ... lIft" .",lIce,,", An equII opportunity employer." 

MOOSE 

IIITU IAIUY 

X ~WANT 
TO HEAIl 
AJOUT IT.~I 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

SCOTSDALE 
APARTMENTS 

Additional n1/s lOW Beillg COl1l11lctcd 

• Sound controlled 

• Rheem heating and 
ai r condi lioning 

• TV and Ilerao FM 
ouUetJ 

• Two bedrooms 

• II,J batbs 

• Modern decor 

• Tappan electric 
kitchens 

• Telephone outlets 
convenJenUy located 

• Large Itorage rooms 

• Beautlfully carpeted 
living room, bedrooms 
and I" bath 

• Laundry rooms ror 
each 8 unitJ 

• Ample parking 

• Excellent location 

• Color coordinated 
draperies 

• Front and rear 
balconies 

• Inside stairways 

302 6th Street, Coralville 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McLachlan. Resident Manqers 

Dial 351·1777 
For additional inCormaUon. 

~ATALL, 
GtRLS!TALK 
AS MU~ AS 
'IOU l.IKE! 

MOM, 
1\011 SO'1W .... 
THi SAIWIC ". SAID 1: WAS A 
TATTLETAl.5 

.., .... W .. 

3 ' 11 

IyHort W ..... 
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:Classics Program 
·r earns 3 Schools 

The only degree program in the I billen said, but try not to dupU· 
United States that requires a year cate each other's specialties in 

_of resident study at each of three the field of classical studies. 
institutions Is being particlpated THE IDEA lor the program 
in ' by the University. arose from the feeling that it 

Fewer Resign 
From Faculty, 
Council Says 

Eight fewer faculty members 
resigned in 1965 than in 1964, the 
University Faculty Council re
ported this week. Called the Cooperative Ph.D. wO~d be better to give studen~s 

Program in Classical Studies, this a WIder field of contact than SIX 
'project of the Universities of Wis- ' or seven faculty m~mber5 on one In its annual study of faculty 
.consin Iowa and Minnesota has campus could prOVide, Nybakken resignations, the council found 
been functioning for six years. It said. . . that 25 persons resigned in 1965, 
Is experimental, but unique, ac- \ In addition, he saId, the ~r?- compared to 33 two years ago. 
cording to Oscar E Nybakken gram attracts a number of VlSlt- f . . 
ch . f th C'I . De' ing professors from abroad who The number 0 reSIgnations by 81rman 0 e asslcs - . 
l'artment. can give th~ stu~ent the advan· I full professors mcreased, how-

NYBAKKEN explained recentI tages of therr varIed backgrounds. ever, fro~ 10 to 13 during the 
.L t th bl thY In the past, I~ct!lrers have come same penod. The report showed 
~a e program ena es e from Great Brltam Germany and . 
graduate student to become ac- Australia' 3 assIStant professors, compared 
quainted with three different fac-

1 
Th . ttY h to 15 the year before, and 8 as-

1Ilties. Last year the program was . itse cooperda the exc ange, nodw sociate professors 7 the year be-
.held at Iowa, and this year it Is I m aecon ree-year roun , . ' 
-at 'Wisconsin. has been generously supported by fore, resIgned. The other resigna-

Thr bet 
the three graduate colleges, Ny- tion was from an administration 

ough an agreement ween bakken said. He emphasized, how- member.' 
lhe schools' graduate depart- ever, that no commitment about 
menta, students pay resident tul- Its continuance has been made. 
tion rates at the university they At least two meetings at each 
attend. school were agreed upon, Ny
• The three universities cooperate bakken said, with the program 
in drawing up exams and in main- tentatively scheduled to return to 

Joseph W. Howe, committee 
chairman on faculty resignations, 
said Thursday that better sabba
tical programs at the new institu
tions was the reason most fre
quenUy given by the resigning taining uniform standards, Ny- Iowa in 1967-68. 

;il
laCUlty members. Only four left 
primarily (or a salary increase, 

Pinned - Chained - Engaged ~:ns~~~~t twelve gave this rea-

Pinned, Chained .nd I.".,td 
announcements will be run 
.very Friday In Th. D.11y 10-
win. AU .uch Innou_menta 
must be typed 01" printed and 
.I,ned by the IndivIdual. In
v.lvtd or by .n .".horiKtd "p
,. .. nt.tlv. of the hou.lng unit 
or Tho Iowan. Un.lgned In· 
nouncomontl will not be printed, 
-Ed.' 

PINNED 
Diana Dinsmore, A3, McLean, 

Va., Chi Omega, to Dale Cowles, 
A3, Ottumwa, Delta Chi. 

Diane Johnson, A4, Hampton, 
Delta Delta Delta, to Richard 
Davis, A4, Fort Dodge, Sigma 
Phi Epsilon. 

Linda Knudsen, A4, Des Moines, 
Pi Beta Phi, to Steven LllIy, A4, 
Des Moines, Sigma Alpha Epsi· 
Ion. 

Kay Riepe, Davenport, to Don
ald Pilgrim, E2, Davenport, Al· 
pha Tau Omega. 

ENGAGED 

.. . "This indicates that the Univer· 
PI Beta :t:'hl, to Gene Broulilette' l sity is meeting at least standard, 
A4, SheffIeld. . . . or maybe even above standard, 

Sharon Cortimlglta, A4, Iowa salary scales" Howe said 
City, Pi Beta Phi, to Dave Bow- ' ' . 
man, L2, Franklin Lakes, N,J., Twenty of the 25 who reSIgned 
Phi Delta Theta. las~ year answe~ed ~he commit-

Anne Majerus, E4, Dubuque, to tee s letter of mqurry. Several 
John Pilllng, E4, Storm Lake, ga~e !D0re than one reason for 
Delta ChI. reslgnmg. 

I Personality problems, concern 
Week.Long Conference I o~e~ fe~ture~ of ac~de~ic dignity, 
•• dlLllcullies In achIeVing profes-

Will ConSider Wages I sional satisfactions and dissatis-
The Fifth Annual Wage Deter- I faelion wIth a~ademic freedom 

mination Institute will be held were also mentroned as reasons, 
April 17-22 at tIie Union. said Howe. Four members said 

The program in time study and they have receiv~d a pr?motion 
job evaluation wiU include lee- or felt the promotronal pol!cy was 
tures. discussions and workshops. better at the Dew institution. 

The registration fee of $55 in- ' 1":'--=-==":========::' 
c Iud e s instruction, materials , CORRINE SHOVER 
housing, meals and parking. 

Further information can be ob- School of Modeling 
tained from Anthony V. Sinicropi, and Personal Improvement 
associate djrector of the Bureau 
for Labor and Management, 40 AFTERNOON-EVENING 
Phillips Hall. Classes beginning now! 

Norma Bortz, N4, Thermopolis, PREMIER VEN NOMINATED- • CoUege Girls 
• Teens Wyo., to John Abien, LS, Des TAIPEI, Formosa ]A') - The 

Moines. ruling Koumintang Thursday 
Nancy Brown, A4, Chicago, nl., Damed Premier C. K. Yen as its 

Pi Beta Phi, to Robert Gebhardt, , candidate for vice president and 
Lamberton, Minn. I heir - apparent to President 

Linda Buresh, A4, Mt. Vernon, Chiang Kai-shek. 

; 

for 
March 

A 
L 
D 
E 
N 
S 

• Sub·Teens 
• Club Women 
• Home Executives 
• BusIness GIrls 

Phone 338-1733 
for lnformailon 

':: Presents • • • 

Miss Becky· Behrens 

" 

~hi ' Fraternity's 
>';·6irl Of The Month ,,, 

.:, ~, 
. > 

The charming young lady above I. Becky Behrens, 
Delta Chi Girl of the Month for March. She Is pictured 
wearing a two-piece .prlng outfit from the Sportswear 
Department of Alden.. Both the ruffled blou.e and 
skirt are permanent pr ... fortel and cotton by Bobbi 
Brook .. MI .. Behrens I. a .enior In Nursing from Cedar 
fall., Iowa, and i. a member of Delta Gamma So
rority_ She I. now pr •• ldent of SNO Qnd hal been a 
flnall.t for both MI •• SUI and Mecca Queen. The men 
of Delta Chi are proud to honor .uch an outstanding 
penon, 

-Iowa Citys 
Departmenl Store
III South Clinton 

SIRLOIN 

TIP STEAK. Lb.98c 

LEAN MEATY r 

BEEF STEW. . ' Lb.79c 

CROSS·CUT 

BONE.IN 

ROUND 
STEAK 

Lb.' 

FAMILV 

STEAK 
EXTRA LEAN 

ROSEBUD , 

c 

BONELESS 

ROUND 
STEAK 

lb. 

BONE·IN 

TENDERIZED 

ROUND 
STEAK 

Lb. 

• Lb,98c RUMP ROAST 
PIKE'S 

Lb.79c PEAK ROAST. 
WILSON'S CERTIFIED PICKLE & PIM1!NTO 

c 

BEEF SHANKS Lb.49c « CORNED BEEF Lb.79c CoHo Salami· Bologna 3Pk ••• $1 

CORN KING WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

BACON . Lb.79c ,WIENERS. , • Lb. Pk •• 59c 
FRESH 

FROZEN WILSON'S CERTIFIED SMOKED FRYERS 

LB. 3ge 
CUT·UP 

HALIBUT STEAKS . . Lb.59c CHIPPED BEEF 
FROZEN SILVER BLUE WATER FROZEN 

SHRIMP STEAKS Lb. ~~ •. $1.39 RED SALMON • Lb.79c 

r ----- -. ~-
I 

KIRKWOOD HY-VEE 
IN-STORE BAKERY 

S·UGAR 10 Lb. '8ge 
Bag 

PECAN II 

HY-VEE 

PEAS 6 TaU $1 
• Cans " 

HY·VEE CUT 

GREEN BEANS S Tan $1 
• Cans 

DESSERT TOPPING 
j , 

DREAM WHIP • 01. Pkg. 69c 

DELSEY WHITE OR COLORED 

TISSUE .4 2 Roll 
Pkg. $1 

JENO'S CHEESE 

PIZZA. 2 ::~s89c 

MY-VEE LIQUID 

DETERGENT • 22 Oz. C.n 

SHASTA 

JUICE DRINKS 
HY-VEE 

FRUIT €0CKTAIIL , ", 

HV-VEE 

. TOMATOES 
I 

ADAM'S FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 
HV·VEE 

FACIAL TISSUE 
HY-VEE SALTINE 

CRACKIiS. 
MV-VEE 

OLEO 

.4 46 Oz. $) 
Cons 

5 Till $1 
Cln. 

5 'Oz. 
Can. $1 

5 406 Count $1 
Boxos , 

• Lb. Box25c 

.4 ~.~~.89c 

DANISH ROLLS ; 

PKG. Of 
6 39C 

APPLE OR CHERRY 

TURNOVERS Pk,. of 2 

GDLDEN 

INDIAN BREAD Loaf 

HAMBURGER 

BUNS DolOn 

CABANITA 

19c 

2Sc I 

29c I 

BANANAS" 

HV·VEE HALVE 

APRICOTS 
, CALIFORNIA • 

. 4 ~.I! 89¢ ENDIVE or ESCAROLE 
GEISHA CRUSHED 

PINEAPPLE 5 T.1l $1 
, , Cans 

WESTERN WONDER FROZEN 

STRAWBERRIES • 100z, Pk •• 

DELMONTE 

CATSUP 
HV-VEI " 

PEANUT BUTTER 

227 Kirkwood 
1,t Ave, & Rochester Road 

Rltlht te Umlt RlllrVtd 

2~ Lbo Jlr 99~ , 

CAMPBELL'S 

TOMAlO 
SOUp' 

LUCKY SHOPPER DAYS 

AT 
ROCHESTER HY .. VEE 

Jvery Shopping eard will be 
numbered. W. will draw • 
LUCKY NUM... every 15 min-
utes. The winner will receive • I.,.. Hell of lroan.. 

Lb. 29-

KING SIZE 

CARTON 
PLUS 

DEPOSIT 

•••••••• 
: 30 : • • • .XTItA. 
• 'R •• • 

. Lb. 

• Pint 80x 

WITH IACH 

PACKAGI 

HY,VII 
:ITAMPS: BLUE CHEESE •••••••• 

I 
WITH IACH 

• ••••••• : 100 : $1.49 SIZI 
• • : ~r.~A: RIGHT GUARD :ITAMP.: • ......... DEODORANT 

• 

• I 
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